
,. James Hildebrano . Darry F)!!}9111 Home. with the Yi7et for Lyle Mlt~Gr(!U---~:' 
J;lmcs ~aul Hildebrand. 48. of,' Rev, FIlUlk Pieper officilltj'l'i'g, WIn be held ala later date! i1:l 

La:;. Vega,;. Nev,. formerly 'of Burial wHI'b&,in,Grandview Me-- Green, HjJI Cemetery. SlltllO&C. ' 
Lincoln. died mOri<rl 'Oard'&ns, Mahomet, with with the Rev. Gene Gutbrlcof-
of a heart at· a graveside service at 2:30 p.m. fkiating" '. 
tick while ski· Tuesday. Mr. Ctoss Will be' cf-entatcdPuneral lIervil;cs will be!)! 11 ' 
ing near his VisiJallon wil1 be from 5 to " after lisillition thia afternoon. _1L!U-ThuriJday lit Calvert Fuumral 
home al mid- p.m, .,;Monday al. ~b..Y,,: funera:! . Mr. Cross, 93,. of San Jose, Home, Clinton, with the -Rev, 
night Sunday. homeHollowed by Masonic rites died a\ 6 lI.m:. W~ne.sday,.Dec. Wallaco ReifslOck-o-fficiatinS.' 
Dec.Yl.1997, at7p,m. " ~3I"1997,athIS~~idem:e-.---.-fJttrl1l1 will be- in Wool;ll!1~f 

Mr. Hilde- Memorials', may be met!;) He "Yas pas.t presl~l.\nt of Ceme.tery, Clil1tQn,. .~ 
. brand was an Slvin~r-seh.jjdJ:en·s Hoapi!, Stre.amhne ShIP, which he There is no visitation. . 
agent for the . ' headed for two years, and Was a ',' 
Wl,)rld Market- Charlene Seyer relireddispatcher for Le Tour:'D~l1e Gaddis -

'ing Atrianc\:, Mr. Hildebrand Mary Charlene Seyer, 67, of neau ~eStinghOUlle in Peoria, ~ARMlNdTON =- Dale Oad •. 
He had worked for the U,S Lincoln died at. ~ 12:55 a.m. wher he worked f!lr 22 years. dis, 85, of rural Armington died 

Postal Ser.v~ce in Lincnln t~H vvednesday, C os;s also 'was It former at 12:35 p:m.Thursday, Jan. 1, 
..:ighl yeaN and had lived in Las, Dec. 31, 199~7. er In San lose. ' 1998. 'at BroMenn Life "Care 
Vegas the pllilt seven montlls, . at St. 10h • I:Je was a me~ber of .£an Jose,·,.Cente.r, Bloomil\gtQD .• , . 

Mr'. !-lijdebrarid was agradu- H 0 II pit a , '. U~lIed Methodl.st Cburch, .the' .,"' Mr: Gaddis was/redred from 
ate of Kemper Military School Springfield. Over 55 'Club III Mason CIty, -(;-dterpiIlar--:::rractor Co., E~t,Pe" 
in Boonville. Mo, al\d was re- Mrs. Seyer and was ~ 50-year, memb~r of oria, after 17 rtars service and 
tired from the U,S, ArlllY mili: was a member the Masomc LQ,lige f San Jose. 'ruso was retired from farming. 
tary police, He retired as a ser- of Holy Fam~ Mr. Ctoss w~, tn lan .. 1.4, He' was a gradUate 'of Hittle" 
geant fir~1 class after 20 years' in 'ily Church. 1904, m Luther, t '- on of Towns,hip ,~b.ool, ~iming~' 
thi ,serv,ice, including two ye.ar!t.' She was LUlh~r and Flora Legg ero . He ton. and was a m~ber of Ami- .. 
ii(Vietnarn and two years in Ko- born Aug. 4, mamed ~ary McCullough une ington Christian Church.:-" '"' 
'rea, Mrs. Seyer 1930, in Led- I: 1929, m San Jose. She sur- H'" b 1 29 '1912 ... 

. ,», Vives., e was om une. , !" 
14t' ,WHS- a memher of Mount ford, a da~hter of Mike and Also survivi~'.aFetwOiQnS ' rural Atlanta, t~e son o~ Will 

~~J.aski Masonic Lodge No, 87. Plms Kotroco MaUer. She mar- Dr. Robert Cross of Metamor~ and ~sa Cho.wnmg Gaddis .. He 
~01N:!! Pulaski COlllmandery Ntl, ned.Albert Seyer Dec, 31. 1955, and Dr. Stanley Cross .of Tus- mamed Hennetta Lore~ta Mark, 
39. wa~ a member mld-,past corn- llI- East St. LoUIS. He died Dec. cola; eight grandchildren; and 15 land. Oct. 14, 19}7,. III 'Ceilal' 
man(\er of lhe AnsaI' Legion of II. 1980. great-grandchildren. ' R,ap!ds, [owa, She dIed Sept. 8. 
Honor. Springfield. mill a(~o was MSlurvivinsg are tWoddaughters. I;fe was preceded in'death by 19S95.~.. , ........ dC'''''''h' ~_ 
a member of the Valley of e Issa eyer. an .Michel~ an mfant son, six brothers and. urvlvmg ,are o,ne .au~ ter, 
Springfield Scottish Rite, Woolsey, bOth of Sprmgfield, three sisters. Sandra Gaddis. of: Pontl3:c, one 

Mr. Hildebrand was ac,1live in three SOilS, Mark Seyer of Sev" 'Stynlnger Funeral Home, San son, Bin GaddiS of Ar,'llpgton; 
Masonic Shrine Temple f()r 12 erna Park, Md., Mason Seyer of Jose is handling arrangements anfrl~gliters. , 
years and was a mCfllOer pI' Holy thlcum, Md" and M('ji1~te' " He was preeeded.Jn death by 
Spirit Luth,eran. Church' in La Seyer of Chicago; one brother, rthellen Comstock one sister. 
Vegas,' , Joseph Maller of Herrin; a arthellen Comstock:"" 66 of Funeral services will be at 

M~Hilder.rand was Irn ay three granddaughters. .' Lincoln and Astto, Fla.: died at 10:30 a.m. ,Monday at Arming-
8. )'949. in qJ<Hnpaign. a son of She als,? was preced~d In 11: 15 a.m. Thursday, Jan. 1. ton Chri~ti~n Churth, ~i~h.Ha~'-
Paul and Lucilre Bayne H tide" death by one brother and SIX SIS- 1998, at Abraham Lincoln Me- f01d . Wlllta111.50n . offlclattng.' 
brand. He marri,:d Pong Hwa ters.. '. morial Hospital. Burial will be in. Oak View 
Kim Aug. 20. 1975, in Korea. ' She was cremated. Private. She was associated with Com- Cemetery, rural Armmgton. ~ ' .. ··S<l.~.""·A",~,. 
She survives. graveside services will be held stock bakery shops for many Visitation will be from 4 t~ioolb 

Also surviving are nne sister. With the Rev, Thomas Mack of- yea{s and was a member of First p.m. SundaY,l!:LQYjram Funtll'al, . Bdara: 
Jean Hildebrand Daniels of fJclatmg, Cumberland Presbyterian Home, Atlanta; and an hour be- Intet1oi' 
Paris. III: and a cousin, Robert There is no ,visitation, Church. fore the service Monday at the 
Klokkenga of Hartsburg, She ,wa£,florn June 6, 1931, in church. j 

Funeral services will be at Lyle Cross Lincoln, a daughter of George ~'-MemonarS may be made to ~ 
a,m, Tuesday at Holland SAN JOSE - Graveside ser· and Martha Altman Dusenberry. Armington -€:-hristian Church. 

Lawmaker gives 
support to napalm 
recycling project 

EAST CHICAGO, Ind. An 
Indiana congresslTI1l:fj- says he' s 
confident napalm/leff over from 
the Vietnam War can be safely 
recycled at an East Chicago haz· 
ardou!io materials plant. 

u,sf Rep, Pete Visdosky says 
Pollution Control Industries was 
ch<;ljfn for the recycling project 
~AJUse of its expertise in han
dllllg such materials. 

, 'An II' ois co~ssmen and 
~oih of II 'nois' senators raised 

concerns tlilS eek about the 
Navy's plans 10 ship the jelly-, 
like 'mix of gasoline and other 
chemieal:s-by train th'rough .the 
Chicago area, . 

PCI was one of 17Tcomjla
nies that bid on the $2.5 million 
contract to recycle the napalm 
into industrial fuel, ViscIosky 
said. The contract is expected to 
start in March and run for two 

In ata 
Thur ys hlgt1 .......... " ....... , ... , ............. , ....................... 45 
Today's low , ................... , ............................. : ................ 29 
Record high ............................................ : .... : .... 5910 1950 
Record !,ow ..... " ................................... , ... : ..... :.-17 In.1928 
Sunrise SaturdllY .................. , ............................ 7:21 a.m .. 

, Sunset ronight .. , ......... ;~;;=" ........................... .4:43 p.m. 

Precipitation 
to 8 a.m, today, ............................................... , .............. 0 
F.'robabllilles !oolght ...................................... : ... 60 pereant 
Probaliillties Saturday ................ _~ ............ , ....... 60 percent 

Loca. Forecast 
Ctoudy and windy tonlghl, with a chance ollighl rain or 

drizzle. low in the upper 40s with southwesl Winds 15 10 
25 mph, Cloudy and mild Saturday, with showers likely, 
HIgh near 55. 

Extended Forecast . 
Colder Sunday through Tuesday, with chances of lain 

or snow dally, highs 10 It!e 4Os, lows to !he 3Os. 

Five people die whe~ Jeepsiides into frgzen·pit~~~ltQl).;;.W 

http:preeeded.Jn
http:Methodl.st


Heieri' Geary Danny Wheat of Lincoln, Jamos Whoat of lege. ~ 
Helen L. Geary. 76. of Lincoln died at Mackinaw. William Wheat QJ Topeka and SM-~@!·N.t1L(kt~S. I2sa..Jn.Lin~ln: 

9: to p.m. Sarurday. Jan:'3; 19.98, at Abraham Stl:!WlW!lelilofFulloh;'(}jfccfaliilifiteri, Liijj· daughter of Tom and MIU')' McKinnC)' 
Lincoln Memorial Hospi· iRe Miller of Armington, a'hd Jeano Newlin' Hunter, They survive. . 
(al. and Su&an. Evans, both of Trmnont; two Sh «kd i d th b b I 

Mrs, Geary was a brotliers, Harold Sa.t;~.eJt of Morton and Ilran~:ili:lrcc n . Cll 'I or plltemll 
nurse's aide at Abraham Elmer Sackett of Pekin; one sister. lessie Funeral services-will be at 11 a.m. 
LlOcofiY1I;Jemorlal Hospital Lay of Delavan; 37 grandcbildren; and 33 Wednesday at Fricko-Caivert.Sehrader Fu. 
for 18 years before retiring great-grandchildren. noral Homo, Lincoln, with Tom, Gerdts of,. 
in 1984. She also was preceded in death 'by 000 fl B 

She was a tnember of daughter and one grandson. lciating. urial will be in Zion Cemetery. 
Holy Family Church. Funeral .services ~il1 be at 1.0 a.m. Visitation wU1"1!e an hOllr-1n!fonnh'O ser· 

She wlis b()rn Sept. 28. Wednesday at San Jose ChrisHan. Chllrch,'Xlce Wednesday. ", 
1921. in Springfield. a with the Rev. Paul Odom and the Rev. Allen Jerr~ Fulscher 
daughter of August and Mrs. Geary P~yne officiating. Burial will be in Green 
Victoria Koller Ortzel. She married Loy ---HtH C.om~tery, .SarrJose. '. Jerry Wayne Fulscher, 56, of rural 
Geary Aug. 7. 1941, .. iD Owensboro, Ky. He VlsJtatto~ WIll be from 6 to 8 p.m. Tues. -Williamsville died at 9:56 a.m. Saturday, 
survives. day at Stynmger Funeral HQme, San Jose. Ian. 3, 1998, at Abraham ,Lincoln Memorial 

Also surviving are one daughter, Barbara ~el?0riaI8 may be made to ~an Joso Hospital. . . 
Cicci of Lincoln,' one son, MI'chat Geary of ChrlsUan Church or Hopedale Medical Com- Mr. Fulscher was a-greenhouse worker and 

I H H lth farmer. He was a member onmmanuel Luth-
St. Louis; five grandchildren; an six great· p ex orne ea care. eran.Church, Springfield. 
grandchildren, . Earl Baker H bo A '128 1941 . Li 1 . She was preceded in death by three sons. e was rn pn , , ln nco n, a 
two brothers alld one sister. Funeral- "services, including Moose sei'': son of Paul and Kathryn Grubb Fulschcr. ' 

Funeral services will De at 9:30 a.m. vices, for Earl A. Baker were hela this arter- Surviving are two brothers, Richard 
Wednesday at Holy Family Church, with the noon at Holland & Barry Funeral Home, "Jake" Fulscher of Williamsville and David. 
Rev. Thomas Mack officiating. Burial will with the Rev. Robert Baker officiating. Fulscber of Springfield. 
be in Zion Cemetery. Burial was in Union Cemetery. Funeral services will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday 

Visitation will be from 4 to 7 p.m. Tues- Ml'r-&ker,84, of Lincoln.died at 4:20 lltHoliand & Barry Funeral Home, with the 
day at Kerrigan Funeral Home, with the ra- p.m. Friday, Jan. 2, 1998, at Maple Ridge Rev. Theodore Gall officiating. Burial will 
sary recited at 4 p.m. Care Centre. 'i> ~~iI1_Union Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to Abraham Lin- He was retired after working almost 5() Visitation will be from noon to 2 p.m. 
coin Memorial Hospital or Christian Nursing years as a carpenter. Tuesday at the funeral home. 
Home. Mr. Baker was a 40-year member and 

Susie Covington 
Mary Wheat 

SAN JOSE - Mary L. Wheat, 82, of San 
Jose died at 5: 15 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 4, 1998, 

three-time past governor of Lincoln Moose 
Lodge No. 1441. He was a member of the 
Moose National Order of Pilgrims of the 
Moose for Distinguished Service. 

Susie B. Covington, 81, of Clinton. a re~ 
tired assistant superintendent and sUI)eriotlen.,.-~~=="·Nlil 

at Hopedale Medical Com
plex. ' 

Mrs. Wheat was a c()r
respondent for several cen
tral Illinois' newspapers. 
including The Couner, for 
many years. 

She was a member of 
San Jose~Christian Church. 
Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica. San Jose Woman's 
Club and San Jose Garden 
Club. ......~"""""-

Mrs .... Wht'lat was born Sept. 4, 1915, in 
Manito, a daughter of Jesse and Laura Parkin 
Sackett. She married L~ster Wheat Jan. 27. 
1935. in Pekin. He preceded her in death. 

Surviving are six sons. Larry Wheat of 
Newport, Minn., David Wheat of Manito, 

He was born March 6, 1913, in Hartsburg, 
a son of Arthur and' A~1}e Wrage Baker. He 
married Erma Hall lJIlrch 9, 1935, in 
Clinton. She survives. '. 

Also surviving are one son, Arthur 
"Skip" Baker of Lincoln; two daughters, 
Marcia Atchison of Glendale, Ariz., and Do
rothy Dirks of Bethany; one sister, Henrietta 

',Otte of- Lincoln; 10 grandchildren; and 15 
great-grandchildren. 

He was preceded in death l>y one infant 
80n, one brother and am, sister. 

Mem<>rial8-may be-'made to the American 
Heart Association •. 

Cheryl Creager 
Cheryl E. Creager. 39, of Linc01n died at 

4:40 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 3"l998',at Memo· 
rial Medical Center, Springfield. 

She was a cafeteria server at Lincoln Co}.. 

dent of the former Lincoln State School, . 
at 10:45 a.m. Friday, Jan. 2, 1998, at Dr. 
John Warner Hospital, Clint()n. 

Mrs. Covington had wot)ce4 ... at the state 
school, now Lincoln Developmental Center, 
for 32 years. She was a member of St. John's 
Roman Catholic Church, Clinton, • 
. She was born May 18, 1916. She married 

Curtis Covington in 1945 in Chicago. He 
survives. 

Also surviving are one soo, A.I:-CoVing-
ton of Clinton; and one grandson. .. 

.A ...funeral Mass- will .be hetd::-4it·-2· tMllh---''1lll=~::::~ 
Wednesday at St. John's Catholic 
£linton. with. the-Rev.· R()lbert:-H<)ffll~an!~E=j 
ficiating. Burial will be in MaUBOleum 
Cemetery. Clinton. 

Visitation will·be from 6 to 8 p.m. Tues
day at Calvert Funeral Home, Clinton.:wjth 
the rosary recited at 7:30 p.m. .. ._-. _ .. 

.. Fed . official believes.' 
tunnoH wmlUuD:per.p 

.i 
Lincoln Data 

Expected sky conditions tor tomorrow aoout 3.7 
'~r 

Sunday's high ......................... , .................... : ................ 68 
Today'slow ................................................................... 48 
~eoord hIgh ...................................................... 70 In 1997 
Record low ...................................................... ·18 In 1924 
Sunrise Tuesday ................................................ 7:21 a.m. 
Sunset today ....................................... _ ............. 4:48 p.m. 
Precipitation 
10 8 a.m. today ............................................................. 93 
Probabilities tonight .......................................... 80 peroent 
Probabilities Tuesday ..................................... 70 ~t 

Local Fe>recast - .. 
OWlslonal rain early tonfght, thep eIoudy. 1ow·1it the 

mld- to upper 40s with light west winds. Raln likely 
TUesday. high In the low 508. . 

Extended Forecast 
A chance of rain Wednesday, highs In 40. lows In the 

'V\a nnt Thf.lF'CUicn.t hlnha in thQ ~ lnwA 'n thA _..-A,..-J--±,-.",..r-........................ ----:-~ 



aramedics on a 
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Hast - Cereal, 

Cinnamon toast, 

cfast - Trix yo
lOa' 

Pepperoni pizza, 
ham crackers 
T Bologna sand
cktail 

Meatballs, 
ookie, rolls 
Hot dogs, carrot 

• Elkhart Spaghetti with meat sauet;, 
lettuce .• tpplesauce, hOI rolls with jclly 
• Hartem Schools Ham slice, sweet po-
tatoes, green beans. applesauce 
• !IIini Central Mr, Rib' or corn dog, 
fries. pineapple, pretzels :;ticks 
• Lincoln Community High School - Oven 
fried chicken, whipped potatoes, gravy, 
mi;o;ed vegetables and pasta, pudding cup 
• Lincoln Elementary TULo bake. corn. 
lettuce, pears 
• Little Ujmbs Day Care Center":" Pigs in a 
blanket, carrots, Jell-O with fruit 
• Mount Pulaski Ekmentary --- Pizza. let
tuce, broccoli. oranges, pretzels 
• Mount Pulaski High School Beef stew, 
slaw, pears. whipped Jcll-O 
• New Holland-Middletown - Hot dog, 
baked beans, peaches, chocolate pudding~ 
• Odd Fellow Day Care Beef nuggets, 
fries, beets, peache£ 
• Olympia Middle/High School- Pep
peroni pizza o( Reuben sandwich. corn. 
chocolate graham crackers 
• Warrensburg-Latham Schools - Pork bar
becue, slaw. chips, appJe • 
• West Lincoln Broadwell Sausage pizza, 
potato wedges, Jell-O square. pears 
• Zion Lutheran School Oven fried 
chicken, whipped potatoes, gravy, mixed 
vegetables and pasta, pudding cup 

IPC hires firm 
to manage its 
Clinton plant 
THE ASSOCtATED PRESS -- ---"---~---'"-,- .. _ .. --~--.. 

CLINTON The Illinois 
Power Co, plans to hire a Phila
delphia company to help manage 
its Clinton nuclear power plant, 
utility officials said, 

The company wants PECO 
Energy Co, to manage the 
Clinton facility, which has been 
shut down since September 1996 
because of safety concerns, Il
linois Power Chief Executive 
Officer Larry Haab said Mon-
day .. 

Emma Canterbury' MemorMs .ma)' be lnAde-Ao 
. Emma Jean Canterbury, 81. of the Ameri",ttt Hellrt ASliocilltion, '. 

Lil)coln, formerly of Springfield. James Hayter 
died at 6:21 a,m.,Monday, Jan. ATLANTA _ .Jame~ Russell 
5. 19911. at het [eslden~.<:.,.. . Hayter, '16. of A t)1I11ta, f"rmeply 

Mrs. Canterburv wor.Ked with , . ~. 
Arizona Talking Books and was of Lj~coJn, dll~d at ~55 Vom. 
a member of Westminster Pres- Sunday, Jan. 4, 1'998,· at Bart
byterian Cilurch in Springfield. mann Health Care CJlllter, ':lral 

.'ihJ: .... was.ImrnEe.IL.2.~l~!Janta, where be had re~lded 
in Springfield, the daughter of stn~h 1996, i 

William and Julia Krahcr Castle- QUI~am fu:,eral Home, A!-
man, She ,marrie.d Malcolm ·lant\l.;J1LhaodIJng lIJTang~mel:ltll, 
"Red" Canterbury. He surviv~s. 

Also surviving are one' son, 
Bill n erbu of McHenry; 
one sister, wei Berns of 
Tempe, Ariz,; five grandchil
dren; and five great
grandchildren, 

Mrs, Canterbury was cre
mated, 

Mott, & "Henning Funeral 
HOTtle, Athens, is. handling ar· 
rangements. 

Memorial services will be an
nounced at a later date, 

Fri., Jan. 9th 
for 

"Exercise 
for the 
Elderly" 

with 

Haab says the three-year man-
agement services contract is part • medley of peppe~odnl. pitied 
of a Nuclear 'Regulatory Com- green and black olive •• garlic •• hced S!. "~Q logan ~~ 

county rban" 
~d p.ppen, blended wilb It.han 

mission recommendation to help .plee., • plneb of .all .... d while wine, 
get the Clinton plant running ,inaig1'eue. Ideal •• an Antlp •• IO, 

C'til~,1nc; 

again. The contract will not re- live ... up any .alad, great wlib •• nd-
quire a rate increase, the wiehe., and perieet (or many .pley 
said, recipes ouch •• p •• la Olllle"", plua or 

At first, six to eight PEeO riee diohe!oo<::", 'c.,> 
'LEt' YOUR CULINARY 

).30.00: few over 600 Ib 30.00-31.00, employees will work in man- IMAGINATION RUN WILD 
l~.,oo, ' agement positions at ~":">;';"""---+---'''a::;!n::E¥ol,r.-,.,""",,=,.r.::l 
ara: 19,00'20,00, Haab said most Illinois 

workers ,will keep their jobs. He 
said Illinois Power still owns 

303 Pulasl\1 Sl Lmcoln 

732-3151 

ard of Trade , ' , Clinton, and the SQIltract ' 
lTClI;(30(AFf=-mamand soyooan "iJ,--for management' el(periise,-"'-,J'''~t2!~!:r]!i~~~~~~~~J 
L retreated early today on the Chicago 

For Information On 
COURIER 

Dlsplay..Advertlslng 
.. _.Cat~ .. 2..1 01 .. 

<I 01 Trade after the U,S, dollar rose 
'\51 Asl,," currencies. making buytng 
rican commodities more expensive, 
~ 1_ cama desplle lila AgrIculture 
\f1mem'S annooncemenl late Monday 
It had offered expof1 subsidies ~ 
o nations currentiy In lhe mldsl of a cur· 
f crisis In a bld 10 keep good nowlng 
seas. 

Mo're Value 
for .. =;, .. ~~t!:_'''~~~';t{·}ii 

http:30.00-31.00


l (although 
(checks. herself) 
at wouttl have 
, to his stomach. 
lilt to organized 
teLligent viewer: 

long thesarne 
evangelical 
:hange debases 
e writes. "The 
ect strikes al the 
ailh whose 
lainmeot of 
f e is not true 
• any believer 

no l?nger serves l' 
,ted. i 1\~ 
)ing church and 
.ht by history. 
easily slip into 
.. Georgian 
Jr present-day 
y overzealously 
economically as 
ial repression and 
own torpidity. ,I. but tbe 
:itage Foundation 
closer. Too bad 

;iety. are the 

Cook' 
wanted 

Joseph 39, was arrested III 

AccJd·en,t 
ALinQtlin fn:mJ.ly w.\lgbl. medi~ 

tte.atmeni followinj 11 4:4.!f p.m, Tuell'; 
day collisi:on at the comer ofWoo4lawn 
Road and Elm Street; 

Driver Mark Schaeulel.e, 36, of 213 
Thompson Drive was rushed to Abril
baili Lincoln Memorial H9~pitaL as 1\' 

. He was t~e~ to the Logan County result of the cfllm:-1tl:-WlIlnreamltlm<t 
Jat! and held III heu of bond. -·released. 

1'2: IO .p.m .. on a WIlnly .Y'arrant charg
ing him with misdemeanor drug posses-
sion. '. 

NicotIne nab be, Tina'Ssbaufele, n;"Daniel Schaufele. 
A New Ho.uand woman faces retail 6. and Mel4sa Schaufele, 7 •. n:pooedly School Menus 

theft charges following a thwarted at- went to ALMH without ~8sistance. ror Thursday 
}empt to steal a box of nicolUle patches According 10 a hos-pital spokesman, _ Atlanta Elementllr,Y brenkf1l5t - .. $ll:IID.,. 

rom Wal-Mart. Tina and Daniel weril treated and re- ,and.egi b~scuit. jUiQc. . . 
._".t;/aydene Velde. 54. was arrested at !eased. The. hO$pital says no record ex- _ 1IIini Central' breakfast - Breakfast 
2:54 p.m, TuesdafTn:-conllection with Ists of admittance for. Meli!:lSil pita poo;ket • .juice. . . 
the alleged caper at the lSOI Woodlawn Scba\lfele. ._ Lineoln--:Ek.meatary breakfast =- ~. 
Road sto,re. . '. . Police said Ti!l1othy Treakle. 19. of. real. pop tart, juice. . 

V~lde s recovered take. reportedly, 318 S. Harnikon St. rear-ended the _ Atlanta Elementary - Chicken.patl;y 
consisted of a $39 box of Nlcoderm.CQ Schaufelcs' vehicle on Woodlawn Road_..-.mashed potatoes, g~avY'fmit· .' 

Frances Conrady Mr: Hayter was born March 9. ri.ed Ed "Bird" . Engel. He sur-
Frances H. Conrady. 75, of 1927. in Atlanta, the son ,of vives . 

Hartsburg died at 9;32 p,m. Walter .and.Rhoda.Bheli.on.Ha~.Als(j suwi¥in-g-are"tWo <-6e'll!lir.~t-t-ll"O"" 
Tuesday, Jan. 6, 1998, al St. ter. Ken Engel of Petersburg 
John's Hospital. Springfield. Surviving. are two brothers, Ron Engel of Ellsworth. 

M(s. Conrady was a memb~r . Rober! Hayter of Beason and Funeral services. will be at 
of St. John's Lutheran Church. John Hayter of Kissee Mills, 10:30 a.m. Friday at immllnl,lel 
Hartsburg. and the church's La- Mo.. Lutheran Church, Athens, with 
dies Aid. QUiram Funeral Home. At- the Rev. Richard Becker of-

Sbe was born June 7. 1922, in lanta, bandied arrangements. ficiating. Burial will be in Hall 
Broadwell, 11 daughter of Albert , H' d Cemetery, Athens. 

Ie Republican and Florence Gross Schultz. She DaiSY In ahl Visitation will be from 5 to 8 
. married Earl Conrady April 18, MASON CITY Daisy Hin- p.m. Thursday at Mott & Hen-. 

1943. in Lincoln. He survives. dahl. 96, of McLeansboro, for- ning Funeral Home. Athens. 
ogram ';;-0 the-
lekly for Scripps 
,il addrems- ------. 
)m. 
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Also surviving are: two sons. merly of Mason City. died at 
Rick Conrady-l7fHamlntfg'aruJ 1:30 a.m. Tuesday. Jan. 6, 1998, Robert Schmidgall 
Bill Conrady of Springfield; one at Hamilton Memorial Nursing MINIER -The Rev, ..Robert· 
daughter. Kay Proefrock of Center. McLeansboro. K. Schmidgall. 55, of Naper-
Hartsburg; one brother. H, Ed- Mrs. Hindahl was organist for 
ward Schultz of Phoenix, Ariz,; 25 years----at Trinity Lutheran ville, formerly of Minier and the 
one sister, Florence Clark of Church in. McLeansboro. She brother of an Armington man, 
Lincoln; four grandchildren; and was a member of the Hamilton died at 7:30..a.m, Tuesday, Jan. 

Extended. Forecast 
"Colder ~F~c!!!y 
both days, hlgh$ 
hlgh$ around 30; lows around 

. Suna~lghs aJrumg 3O.lllWS 

two stepgrandchildren. COlinty Home Extension and the 6, 1998. in Naperville. 
sne-w .. lslWecedealn deiilioy URamliton Memofiar-Kospl"taTl--lIh414rlT. ~Schmi4gall. ha~i-~~~~5-'-b========~;;;;:1 

three brothers and two sisters. Auxiliary. tor of Calvary Church in Naper-
Funeral services will be at She was born June 17, 1901. ville since its inception in 1967. 

10:30 a.m. Saturday at St. in Mason City. the daughter of He was born Jan. 4. 1'943. in 
Jobn's Lutheran Church. Harts- Andrew and My,Ple_ W,yblie Wil- Bloomington. the son of Edgar 
bilrg. with the Rev. Robert lock, She married Diers Hindam . and Lora Sinn SchmidgalL He 
Schacht officiating. Burial will July 25. 1926,- in Chicago. He married Karen Fast Feb. 26, 
be in Hartsburg Vnion Cem- died Feb. 27, 1997. 1967, in DeKalb. Sbe survIves . 

Man accused of 
killing dad found 
innocent by <inSllD~tI 

etery. Surviving are one son, Wil- Also surviving are two sons. TAYLORVILLE 
Visitation will be from 4 to 8 Ham Hindahl of McLeansboro; Robb SchmidgaU of Dalton and ville man accused of 

p.m. Friday and an hour before two granddaughters; and four Joel Schmidgall of Springfield;-' Tallier to death on New 
the service Saturday, both at the great-grandchildren. Mo.; two daughters. Lora Eve 1996 has been found 
church. She was preceded in death by Schmidgall of Washington, 'nocent by reason ofinsanfty. 

Memorials may be made to two brothers and two sisters. D.C.. and Amanda Schmidgall, Tbomas A. Fennell, 35, 
her church. Graveside services will be at at home; one sister. Linda Hart- be evaluated by state doctors 

Holland & Barry Funeral I p.m; Friday in Mason City man of. Bloomington, Minn.;. determine whether he shOUld 
Home handled arrangements. Cemetery. wil.h-the Rev. Mark four .brothers,.:red Seh~1I of 1n.Y.ruuntar.i4'.--..crunmitted 

Lohnes offiCiating. Armmgton. Richard ~chmldgall hospital. He could beheld 
James Hayter 

ATLANTA - Graveside ser
vice~ for James Russell Hayter 
will be held at 10 a.m. Thursday 
in Atlanta Cemetery, with David 
Harmon officiating. 

There is no visitation. 
Me. Hayter. 70, 'of Atlanta, 

formerly of Lin<:;oln, died at 8:55 
p.m. Sunday. Jan. 4. 1998, ai 
Bartmann Health Care Center. 
rural Atlanta. where be had re
sided since March t996. 

He was a painter. 

Styninger Funeral Home, Ma- .of Camden. Maine. Dan_.mental health.facility' for up 
son City, handled arrangements. Schm!dgall of Pekin" and Ed 60 years. . 

Schmidgall of Naperville; and, Circuit Judge Ron, 
Dorothy Engel three grandchildren. ruled Fenmlttmocent 

Dorothy LEngel. 74, of rural Funeral 8<)rvices will be at durfng a bench triaL 
Athens, a Lincoln native, died at 10:30 a.m, Friday at Cal.vary tors' reports prl~se:nteL!Q...J. 
2:20 a.m. Tuesday, Ian, 6, 1998, Church. NaperVille. Burial will said .~;~~~~s·,8Gl1HiI 
at her residence. be in Nllperville Cemetery. 

Mrs. Engel was a member of __ l~V.~i~si.::tapt:1ioiin~wTi'illjiI· ~be~~}k5~~~~~~~~~:;~::~ Immanuel Lutheran Church-In 
Athel1$. 

She was born April 5, 1923, 
in Lincoln. the daughter of Fred 
and Rose Barry Marsh. She mar-

much OitlUs---'- ~-----Stocks ~-~ .. --. 
fiction and how (Cour\My EdwBfd dO,n •• 1_lIIIlIItl) 
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IY children. Why Gan Tel ~ ............... ____ Sllf5lf!F===.--CIfl<:Ol'P' . ................ <" .............. " ..... 11913116 
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~O()m wrecksr 
An Atlanta man allegedly wn;aked 

havoc in a Un~oln Country Inn r(10m 
Yf_~lLn-""day, shattering two windows. 
bu:aing a,. lamp, tearing up a telephone 
'outlet . and ruining. a television remote 
control. 

Douglas Graber. 19, was arrested-at· 
12:S5 p.m. at the 1750 Fifth Street Road 
motel. _ .• 

According to police, a Line.aln Country 
'/ Inn fI1<g1<)ger Jol1ow",d the- jarring' sounds 

. > of destruction to Graher's room and 
found him in the midst .lJf the devastation. 

Graber faces charges of criminal dam
age to property for his alleged part in the 
motel mayhem. 
MotiJl no tell 

Following the alleged Tncident of crim
inal damage inflicted on a LiflcOln Coun
try Inn room, police returned to the lodge 
and nabbed a second guest on a Chamc 

paign COUnty warrant. 
Rkky Kegcris·. 2R. was arrested at 6:46 

p.m. • . 
Kegeris' address was listed by poli<;e 

as Room 212 of th'c Lincoln Country Inn, 
but he will be resJ<iing at the Logan 
County jail until he is taken into custody 
by Champaign County deputies. 

~.~ \ OBITUARY >"l.~~\ 

Judith Anderson 

According to polke, K.eg,1I'rl..-wlls 
~cheduled to go before a judge on II 
drun~~ndriving case but failed to appear 
Ih (;o\)'rt .. ~---............ - .. _ .. _-..' .... ... . 
Arrest· 

. cPolice tracked a wanted Springfield 
man to a Lincoln residence at 4:05 p:m. 
Wednesday. 

DavW,Jngram. 18, was arrestoo outsfde 
a house in the 900 block of Madison 
.s.treet on a o..cpartment Cf Corrections 
;warJant~lice said. , 
Rescue run 

Lincoln Fire Departrmmt emergency 
medical technicians .assisted paramedics 
on medical emergency calls for patients 
at· 517 S. College St. at 6: 19 a.m. today; 

'at 702 21 st St. at I :45 a.m. today; at the 
Maple Ridge Care C~nter, 2202 N. Kick· 
apoo SI. at 9:30 p.m. Wednesday; and at 
AI's Main Event, 1230 Fifth Sc at -12:37 
p.m.' Wednesday. 

-Clarification 
Hartsburg-Emden School District tax

payers would have saved a penny or two 
on their lax 'fates-tlaU the state paid a 
portion of the district's new addition c<l'st:"" 

Contrary to a page I article--i&-Wednes •. 
day's The Courier, residents wiil not have 
to pay a penny or two more after the 

Judith K. Anderson, 55, of 
Lincoln. r,'nnerly of Normal. 
died at 1:3:' p.m. Tuesday. Jan. 
(J, 199H. at Memorial Medical 
Center. Spnngfield. 

Miss Anders"n was a resident 
of Unc\rlrr D~rrrem!ltCen
ler for Illany years. She was a 

-- mernher or Iloly Family Church. 

Lincoln Data 
Wednesday's high .. 
Today's low'· 
Record high ..... 
Record tow. 
Sunrise Friday 
Sunset today ...... 

.. ............................... 42 
................................... ,33 

.. ................. 70 In 1907 
.. ....................................... -22 In 1912 

.................. 7:20 a.m. 
.. .................................. 4:49 p.m. 

She was horn Sept. 13. 1942, 
in Normal. a daughler of Nor
man and Mary Downey Ander· 
son. They survive. 

Also surViving are one sister, 
Karla Boyle of Gaithersburg. 
Md.; and two hrothers. Keith 
Anderson of San Antonio, 
Texas, and Kevin Anderson of 
Normal. 

Memorial services will be at 
2:30 p.m. Friday at Carmody"" 
Flynn Funeral Home, Blooming
tOil, with the Rev. RiChard Al
tine officiating. Burial will be in 
Park Hill Cemetery. Blooming
ton. 

Precipitation 
to 8 a.m. today ............................. : 83(.50snow) 
Probabilities tonight. ......................................... 70 percent 
Probabilities Friday ........................................... 0 percent 

Local Forecast 
Cloudy tonight. with light snow likely. low 2510 30 with 

northwest to west winds 10 10 20 mph. Partial clearing 
Friday, high in the mid-JOs. . 

Extended Forecast 
DIY and coldllr Saturday through Monday, highs 

around 3jr.'f!lWS'"BrOUnd 20. 

enus ay-----.. · _ .. 
• anta Elementary breakfll1i.t "... 

'. namon bun, juice 
• mini Ciilntralbreakfast 
juice 
• U~meOtaryl:}reakfast 
meal, ·{(last, fruit .. 
• Atlanta Eleme'ntaryc-"---' Beef ta."~h:Pi'6;:~ 
green b:eans, pears, coni bread. : '" . ' ...•. 
• Carrol! Catholic School ........ ':· ~ 
soup. crackers. peanut bu/Xer: sarl~viilft:''':1 

. pickl~:!.. fruit coclitail . .' . . . 
• Chester·East Li!1CWn .. ....-: flot-paw"a.pd 
cheestl . sandwich. potato .. ' 'l'jedget?· g~!l9~" 
bi:ans;p~aclrci'-' .-...... : .. " .. "'; .... ~.:"~.' .. , 
• Christian.Child Care ~ Chili. . , .. 
apples' .-:, , 
., Elkhart .~ Fish with. -tartar 
gratin--potarocs. Carrots, peaches! 
wafers .... - . 

• Hartem Schools - Grilled' chicken, 
high school·, Macaroni and cheese, 
school, peas, oranges 
• .. HUni Central .-:: Chieken patty. mashed 
potatoes, gravy, pears or fresh fruit 
• Lincoln Coplmunity High School ---: 

-1 

Visitation will be an hour be
fore the service Friday at the 
funeral home. 

MI'ly ___ ....................... M9.1./ 

Diocese uses TV 
ads in effort 
to recruit priests 
THE ASSOCIATED PR~:!.:SS,--__ _ 

ROCKFORD Attention 
'--clrartrret=snrt'l:rs: The Catholic 

Diocese of Rockford is. looking 
for you. 

The diocese began airing 30-
second televisiui\ advertisements 
this week in its plea for new 

-prie'st!LThe Rev. Martin Heinz, 
who is in . .c.b.arge of recruiting, . 
said l}e does not know of any 
other diocese that· has tried that 

(Cout1Al&y Edward Jon.':·In"".tmenlS) Mar ........ · ............ m .... ~~I .... 323V. '*' 5'11< 

~~:com .··:::::::::::::~i;~~6 Me)' ................. ~ ................... 3.31 <i1SI't 
Cilcorp .... .... 4p.!j ---PeorIa livestock 
IIlInova ..................... 28UIre---' PEORIA (AP) - Hogs: 900 Imdlng IllOCklr: 
Gan Tel .................. 50"" atsly active; barrow$ and gllts.50 !ower. . 
EK ........... 63ffitffi 1-2230-200 Ib 33.50-34.00; 2-3 200-280 Ib 
PPG ............................................ 575116 .. _32.00-33.50. 
Te". Industrle. .. . .. ............. 121116 SOWB'---.llghL...Walghts 

~~~':~:··::.··:·.~·:.·.··::: .. :.~·:::.:~·i~V~6 :~ ~i~ 
Gon Mills ....................................... 70'1./ 500 II! 26 
Wendys lnil. Inc 2213716 .•. --=so.mr.-' 
Tenneco" ............................ 3915116 21'.00-:22.00. 
e-. Cap • 90'1./ . Interior IIve4I!tciCK 
~ ..................... , ............... 30" SPRINGFIElO (AP) - Banows and glI&: 
Mcdnlds .......................................... 46:';' . ~·un8veDly.~ 10 .50 iower. DMuirid lightla·· 
Anheuser BUSCh ........................... 43;, modemle. . . 

~:~:.:.·:::·:::.::=:~:::.::~.:::.:::.:::.::::~~£sO ,~5~:3:00~.lj(1-;s;j·:!J.;.,..,.".""'" 
Banll 01 Mommal .................... : .... .437116 .,I'::.iii;.O;';' ~. ;';;~;.i;;;~"; 
FOA .............................................. 7113116 

~:~et1 .. ::::~::~::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::=,6 
~ ... ~ f{V~=.".,.""." ... ~:.:::::=~~--



Lincoln Data 
Thursday's high ......................... . .. .. 35 
Today'e law. 
Record high. 
Recoi'd low ...... . 
Sunrise Saturday 
Slmset today ...... 

PrecipItation 

.. .................... 30 
. ....................... , ....... 59 in 193.9 

. ..... ·11 In 19'6 
............................... 7:20 a.m. 

. ... 4:50 p.m. 

to a a.m. today ................. 27(2,] Inches snow and sleet) 
Probabilities tonight.... .. ..... 7 .... ..40 parcent 
Probabilities Saturday .............. ,...... .. .. 0 percent 

Local Forecast 
. A chance ·ot eV/ilnlng lIuril\1,StQn!!Lh!, 1.hm1 I':lell!lru;I-ILl1d 

eoldeLlow 151020 with' west winds 10 1020 mph. Partly 
sunny Saturday, high In the mld-20s. 
Elctended Forecast _ 

." ......... "., ... "' ....... l.."'\,, 

Silvor , ...... , ............. ,"" ... :m ... " .. ~, .. 
~~~~,~~~~~l,:;,~;::::,~,';:,':."":'" 
Wal·Ms~ .... " .. ,,''"'' ~.=~-..;·~~.,~,..-3ete"",6J...L·-il'lrli~irit,hil, A chanes of gnew Sunday, highs 25 to 30, lows In Ihe 

teens. bry Monday and Tuesday; highs 20 to 30, kJws 
10 to 20. 

HI. (8 f:Sl a:.:J e;::;J til ~.(I. ~.2:l 
- lOW ~ I'MW r.ff(Wjl:~.~ It;6 NIW'>' ""~~ 

"Q1""~.~ 

:"r=iW'::::::::;::: . 
~~~~:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::: 

Police Beat 
Seen at the scene 

A Lincoln man backed into a 
parked car and ignored the cries 
of the vehicle's owner as he fled 
the scene. policesard. 

Roger Bristow, 19. of 904 
21st St. was tracked down later 
and cited for failing to give in
formation after striking an unat
tended vehicle. 

According to police. Bristow 
banged into the car behind him 
as he pulled away from a park
ing space on Heinzel Court at 
II :02 p.m. Tuesday. 

The owner of the. parked car 
reportedly shouted four times at 
Bristow from the door of her 
apartment. but he allegedly 
looked at her and drove away. 

Bristow reportedly informed 
police he did not think anyone 
would come outside. 
Icecapades 

~_.Jlu:ee.. county motorists lost 
control of their cars and crashed 

-Jane Keeney 
Jane C. Eimer Keeney, 40, of 

Fulton, Mo.. formerly of Hills
boro. Mo., was found dead in 

--11--- ...... her car Wednesday, Jan. 7. 
1998. in Fulton, 

into stationary objects amidst 
Thursday's slick pavement and 
adverse weather conditions. 

A Mount Pulaski woman 
crashed into the Salt Creek 
Bridge at 7:30 p.m, According 
to sheriff's deputies. no one was 
injured and citations were not 
issued. 

An Emden woman was hospi
talized following an 8 a.m. 
Thursday crash on 600th Avenue 
in Emden. 

Marietta Paulsen was rushed 
to Abraham Lincoln Memorial 
Hospital by the Emden Ambu
lance corps after ramming the 
corner of a concrete bridge. She 
was treated and released. 

A Lincoln woman slammed 
into a guard rail in East Lincoln 
Township on 1850th Street mo
ments before Paulsen's accident, 
hut escaped without injury, po: 
lil;esauL 
Accident 

Two Lincoln women were in~ 

SL Louis. a daughter of Robert 
and Ruth Marie Schirmer Eimer. 
She married Jim Keeney July. 
18, 1987. in St. Louis. He sur
vives in Fulton. Mo, 

She.. .was on medication and no Also surviving are her mother 
foul play is Sllspected. according in Hillsboro. Mo.; one son. 
to inv~sligators.-· Dani&l Keeney of FIIlton,..M.o..; 

Mrs. Keeney is survived by one daughter, Eileen Keeney of 
several family members in Lin- ,Fulton, MQ";'six .. bntlh.ers._~ 
coin, neth Eimer of Rainier. Ore .• 
:. She was a licensed practical Dennis. AUa.!L!!!l<l" Stephen Ei
nurse at Fulton, Mo" State Hos- mer, all of Hillsboro. Mo .• 
pital and was a member of the Charles Eimer of Harrisburg. 
American NlH"ses Association. Pa., and Timothy Eimer of De-

She also was a member of SI. Soto, Mo.; and five sisters. 
Peter's Catholic. Church and SI. Nancy Fredrick of Booneville. 
Peter's Home and School As- Mo,. Susan Riemann of Fenton. 
sociation, both in Fulton. Mo. Mo .• Patricia DeCloux and Bev-

She was born Sept. 3.1957, in erly Lewis, bothof..-.lJ.amhatt, 

Myoogen""""" .. , .... " .... ,""." .......... 19V. 
Pennoy'.· .. " ........ " ................... "." 595116 

=~c~: .. ::::::::::;::::::·::::::::::::::::~~~rl~~ . 
Case CoIp ..... " ................ ""."", .. 56"" _-.:.IIIj ........... _1 

"ebrt, .""." ....... " .. " .. ;:':".: ................ 33 -
GM " .. " .. , .. "" ........ , .. "." ............... ,569118 

jured in a 6 p,m. Wednelliby Cocs·Cola ." ..... "'''''''" ... " ..... ",,.,,85" 
collision at the corner of Clinton IBM .. · .................... "" .......... " ........ 101 

Ag Chern .. ,,, ......... ,,.,, ......... ,, ...... ,, 1311> 
and Logan streets. Amoco "" ...... """ ......... " ..... .., .. " ... 803116 

Amber Senters. 17. of 520 S. NOon grain futures 
Elm St., and a passenger in her (Court •• y Elkhart Gratn Co.) 
car, Lynda Benedict. 15, of 113 COtn 
Willard Ave, were -tak:en-.-to-.. Mar ... ===,.'",,~_ .. ;!£ 1 

Abraham,· Uncaln Memorial ... ~,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:~,/. :~ 
Hospital following the crash. Soybean. 
The were treated and released. Jan ............... ", ..... "".1i""." .. 6.(l4 y Mar ............ " ............... " ......... 6.85 

Timothy. Centers,. 3. 3, of 50 1 May...:":· .... _ ........ '_'~'·· ...... · .... _ .. _·"~"·rhi"·n· .. r· .. ·c..:·6=.69~---=.!:.::.,_='----'-~,. 
S, McLean St. was cited in con- Mar" .................... " ......... " .... ,3.20Ih 
nection with the crash· for failing May .... " .. "" ................. " ........ 328V. 

to yield at an intersection. Peoria livestock 
PEORIA (AP) - Hogs: 40'0 trading moder-

According to police, neither alaly aeave; barrows and gills ,50' Iowar, 
Senters nor Benedict were wear- 1·2 230-26Q Ib 33.00-33.50; 2-3 260-260' Ib 

31.50-33,00, . 
ing seat belts at the time of the Sows: All welgh1s sleady. al 10'% of tha 
accident. run. 1·3 300-400 II!l 26,00; '400-500 Ib 26.50'; 

5OQ. 7001b 29.00-30,00. 
Rescue run Boars, All 300 welghl. 21.00, 

Lincoln Fire Department 
emergency medical techQicianL 
assisted paramedics on a medi
cal emergency call for patients 
at 3301h Campusview Drive at 
11:4? p.m. ThurSday, 

Interlor livestock 
SPAINGFIEi.O CAP) - Ba,rows and gills 

. mostly .50 lower. Demand Ugh!. 
US t·2 230-280 Ib 32.6<T-33;00;--l!·3 230-

280' Ib 31.00-32.00, 
Sows: 1.00'2.00 lower. In.lancas........3.oo 

IOW<lr, 1-3300-400 Ib 20'.00-23,00; 400·500 Ib 
23,00·25.00; 500-600 Ib 26.00-27.00; lew 
over 600 II> 27.00·29,00. 

Boars: 18,00'19.00. 

Board or Trade 
CHICAGO (AP) - Grain and soybean 111-' ;:====_1 

turas were mosUy higher early today on the 
Chicago Board 01 Trade In a technical corroo-

Mo.. and Rosanne Eimer of lion from heavy los."" a day eal1l..,. 

A Id M Soybeans and com tound support amid an 
roo • o. Improved oVllmlgb! In Asian cOrrllnclelL. 

She was preceded in death 'by 
her father, one brother and two 
sisters, 

agalns! the U.Sr-doilar. TI\& marke! has b\len .. 
under heavy seiling pm.sure amid feam tho 
eoanomle . collapse In many Asian nations 

--routd sharply reduce exports to a region thel . 
I. a heavy Importsr of America" lQodsluffs, 

Bolh com and soybeans also have bean 
Funeral services will be at to pressured by ganerally favorable . .,growlng . 

a.m,Saturday at Good Shepherd woalher.1n Argenllna and Brazil, where ana· 
Catholic Chu .. rc. h .• Hillsboro. Mo., tyBl9 say'lanner8 ere on track for bumper .' harv".ts. ---
with the Rev. Mik-e Dieckmann lulu, .... rose amid """,IHOI, ... ,'"ni"" 
-officiating. Burial will be: ·'iflr-'I!&I<m>--'--·"'$-:y"ei,..Ai~-""s,;pari~/-4l'~il!< 
Mount Carmel Cemetery, Bel-
leville. • 

Visitation is 3 to 8 p.m. 
at Mahn Funeral. Home rl.~ ... ~i---.J"""''''''.an~_Il"e(lllock 
DeSoto. Mo. 

Memorials may be made to 
Eileen and Daniel Keeney's 'BtF 
ucational Fund, 

Defense.....tr!~~ to trip-up expert witness in 



• THE COURIER • 

lOW tumbles 
22 points in 
eavy trading 
ASSOC~IE£"-RE~S __ 

JEW YORK ---:- The Dow 
ea industrial average tumbled 
: POinlS Friday as a third 
,ighl day of steep declines in 
a made it clear thaI the eco
nie crisis threatening the 
rid economy since October is 
;ering rather than healing. 

Lincoln Data 
Friday's high .. 
Today's low .. . 
AlleOrd high .... . .. ............................ 59 In 
Record low ...... . . .......................... ·19In1l)82 
Sunrise Sunday .... . .................... 7:20 am. 
Sunset loday ...................... .. . ............. 4:51 p.m. 

Precipitation 
10 8 a.m. loday 
Probabilities tonight.. 
Probabilities Sunday; .... 

Local Forecast , 
Mostly'sunny today. high In Ihe low or mid 205; west 10 

nortl'llile~1 winds 10 10 15 mph. Increasing' cloudine!lll 
lonlghl. tow In Ihe upper toens. "lostly cloudy Sunday 
with a high In tho upper 205_ .' 

Extended Forecast 

• Have v'j ::lU'W()llldt~red 
heal~;· 

• Need fielpand; 
• Can't ,s.eem to sl~;tlv,pitl 

·I--I--,--Irll! ft<~m your 

It was the fourth 
usiestday ever on 
Ie New York Stock 
Exchange, with 
746.42 million 

shares changing 
hands. 

Monday and Tuesday will bring a chance of snow or 
fain wilh lows In Ihe mid 208 10 upper 30s and highs In 
tho mid 305 10 mid 405. Wednesday will be dry with a 
low around 20. EEl &'Sl !r1J 0 t;:;] ill Q- !:::l ~ 

...",.,.. Mfo1 f.npwa~ • ....,.. lJl.NI'\f lJ'ta,QlO' ~ 

.1197~,1nt. 

• Need 31' lswers"to;-a.ueslfll 

:ne Dow. which has fallen 
re than 4 percent in the first 

sessions of 1998 after 
:ging an impressive 23.6 
'cent gain in 1997. fell as 
ch 'as 275 points during the 
lvily traded session before 
sing with a loss of 222.20 at 
80.42. 
t was the worst one-day point 
tp for Dow since Oct. 27' s 
ord plunge of 554 points and 
Jrth biggest in history for the 
ned barometer of 30 big 
npanies. 
iowever, the damage was 
iviest among technology 
!res, the sector deemed most 
Inerable to the trouble 
erseas. The technology-heavy 
,sdaq Stock Markef suffered 
second-worst point drop ever. 

It was the fourth busiest day 
er on the New York Stock 
change. with 746.42 million 
ues changing hands. 
rhe panicky sell-off came 
:er investors woke up agam 10 
~ep market &eclines in 
,ulheast Asia. this time in the 
lilippines: where stocks 
unged 8,3 percent, and 
ngapore, where the main 
uket index sank 7.4 percent. 
"What's so aggravating is that 
doesn't seem Ihat the financial 
[sis in Asia has bottomed," 
id Hugh 10hnson, chief 
vestment officer at First 
.bany Corp. "Las~ week:, for 
Ie fleeting moment, it started 
\ seem as though we were 
trning the corner. We had 
leaningful ralfles in just about 
{ery country'; , in the Pacific 

Licensed to wed raisins 
Allen Deering Boyer of Mid- - Elkhart - Sloppy joes, buns. 

dlctown and Jessica Ann Mer- potato tf,iangles, carrot sticks. 
reighn of Lincoln apple slices, Rice Krispie treat 

Melvin Leon Johnson Jr. of - Harlem Schools - Corn dog, 
Lincoln and Plltricia Lynn Hel- baked beans. slaw. fruit, cookie 
mick of Rantoul - lIIini Central - Hot dog with 

chili and cheese, bun, sweet po
Ty Christian Cline and tatoes or bilked beans. 'peaches. 

Theresa Mae Snyder. both of graham crackers 
Lincoln • Lincoln Comillunity High 

Christopher Paul Gray and School Cheeseburger, bun, 
Joy Erin Meador. both of Lin- fries,' slaw, pears 
coin '. Lincoln Elementary Ham· 
Marriage dissolutions burger. bun, dill slices, fries. 

corn, pears 
Michael Eugene Chappell of • Little Lambs Day Care Center 

Decatur and Connie Elaine _ Spaghetti, peas, pears 
Chappell of Lincoln _ Mount Pulaski Elementary -

Ralph Blaen McCormick and Combination submarine with let
Lorie Jean McCormIck, both of tuce and pickles. potato rounds, 
Emden -~-~s, cherry crunch 

Helmuth G. Kiliman and Vi- _ Mount Pulaski High School 
ola Mae Kiliman, both of Lin- Super nachos, green beans. 
coin peaches, butterscotch bar 

Greg V. Charron and Lori _ New Holland-Mi,ddletown -
Charron. both of Lincoln Pizza, salad, mix.ed fruit. graham 

Kenneth Harold Delaney and cracker r'-- -
Anita Lynn Delaney, both of • Odd Fellow Day Care -;- B~ef 
Lincoln stew, celery sttcks, btscUlts, 

Robert Paur Buffington and peaches. ' , 
Stephanie 10 Buffington, both of - Olympia MlddlelHlgh School 
Logan County Chili, crackers, cheese ~t,cks. 

Hugh Hunter II and Kimberly slaw or beef stew, slaw, biSCUits 
S. Hunter, both of Lincoln with honey ,'" ~_ 

Randall.Allan Bridges of At- - Warrensburg-f:atham Schools 
lanta and Laura Rena Bridges of - Beef ste~, com bread, pears 
Elkh t' ' - West Lmcoln Broadwell -

1 ar GI Rd' f I d'an Ravioli or sausage and shells, 
~ en 0 nguez 0 . n I green beans, fruit cup, cookie 

Trall~, Texas, .and Cecelia Ann _ Zion Lutheran School 
Rodriguez of LIncoln Cheeseburger. bun, fries, slaw, 

Matthew Th~mas Dallavalle pears 
and Marsha Diane Dallavalle, 
bom of Lincoln 

im. School menus The heavy selling. around Ihe 

Senior Menus-:-
Momfay 

orld helped the U.S, bond For Jan. 12 
rarket, which is seen as a safe • Atlanta Elementary breakfast 
aven, and momentarily pushed - Danish roll, ass~ jl.1ices 
mg-tenn yields towar? another _ IIIini Centr~l bre~fas~ -
~cord low. Treasury Yields help~:French toast-slicks ~wlth Jelly, 
etermine the interest charged juice . .. . 
l'I mortgages and many other - Lincoln I?lemeruary bre~kfast 
'pes of loans, and the recent - Cereal, Clllnamon-toast, JUice 
IWS have many homeowncffi _ Atlanta Elementary - Chili, 
........ t".' ... ,..-tn ~.fin!;)nrp rhp.p.q,fI'!: .J{tick5L·- nine ... 

. Hot dog, bun, cheesy potato 
soup, stewed -·tomatoes, three 
bean salad... ' 
Tuesday. . , ... 

Oven frieo chick.cn, mashed 
.p.otatoes,..,gtaY-y •. c.om, . .iruit cock
tail . 

Wednesday 
Meatballs, gravy, pasta, beets, 

n~":J. ... hAC rhnr-n1!l1tp. r~lt-p_ ._-

Patricia Berry 
LATHAM Patricia K, 

Berry, 88, of Chester, a Latham 
native, died Wednesqay,"Jan. 7, 
1998. at Missouri Baptist Hospi-
tal, St. Louis. 

Mrs. Berry had been in the 
grocery business. 

She was a member of SI. 
Mary's Catholic Church, Ches
ter, 

She was born May 14, 1909, 

This liervlt't~hol1tj~-n(lt-ri 
physldan. If an emc:nlCfld 

in Latham, a daughter of OliveJ'-·~H-" 
and Sarah Moore Bdtton. She 
married Raymond 1. KleisS. He 
died April 3, 1970. She married 
James O. Berry, He died June 5, 
1988. 

Among her survivors is, a 
niece, Laura Britton Green of 
Lincoln. \. 

She also was preceded in 
death by four brothers.. _ 

Funeral servi.Ge& .. will be aIS'" 
a,m. Monday at St. Mary's Cath
olic Church, Chester, with the 
Rev, Dennis Schaefer officiat-_I ..,,:;,=- =::::.-:::;::..;::::=-==J 
ing. Burial will be in St. Joseph 
Cemetery, Pesotum. 

Visitation will be from 5 to 8 
p.m. Sunday and from 7:30 to 8 
a.m. Monday at Schroeder
McClure Funeral Chapel, Ches
ter. 

Memodals may be made to St. 
Mary-+SEndowment Fund. 

82% at adultl lUIIa llIap far 
Ipldalt read a daly aadlar 
Suudav~· . . 

SaUl'll!: SNlR8 1996 



Satur· 

p()Wer 
o in a 
Satur-

hroke 
ow of 
,maged 
ontrols 
power 

technicians 
,1Sslsted paramedIcs on medical 

,cllleq,:ency call~ for patients at 
31 I South Logan 51. at 6:56 
,un toduy; at 546 10th St. at 
4:26 p,m, Sunday; ut the Maple 
Ridge' Care Center, 2202 N, 
Kkkap,oo S1. ,ll! 12: 10 I;,m, Sun

·day and 'If 5:36 p.m. Fnday; at 
Wal-Man, 1501 Woodlawn 
Road, .It I 1:57 a.m, Friday; and 
at Friends/lip Manor, 925 Primm 
Road, at 10:46 a.m, Friday. . 

School Menus ' 
tag on For Tuesday 

- Atlanta Elementary breakfast 
- Pancakes, juice 

lock of - I1Iini Central breakfast 
10 tires Pancake and sausage on a stick, 

pineapple or j1lice 
le drl- _ Lincoln Elementary breakfast 
etween -' English muffins, oranges 
'1 a,m, - Atlanta Elementary - Hot 

ham and cheese, baked potato, 
'estiga- peaches, peanut butter cookie 
ains at - Carroll Catholic School 

Turkey roast nac;,hos, peas, pears 

a eel· 
p truck 
of Tre
Irsday, 
he cui· 
lis: de· 

_ Chester-East Lincoln -
French toast stick, sausage, hash 
browns;-fruIt . 
_ Christian Child Care - HoI 
dogs, baked beans, pineapple 
_ Elkhart Chicken and noo
dles, cranberries, lettuce, l1pple
sauce, hot rolls with jelly 

oming, _ Hartem Schools - Turkey, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 

back baked apples 
n's au- _ lliini Central Taco salad 
f with with nacho chips, Spanish rice. 
ipment, pineapple, pumpkin bars . 

_ Lincoln Commumty HIgh 
Ie was School Mexican lasagna, 
1e 700 corn, lettuce, fruit and cake 
treel at - Lincoln Elementary 

Chees y gar! ic bread, carrot 
3 a,m, "ticks. peas, fruit cocktail 

.a high 
lipment 
he 200 

.he cul
window 
y. 

_ Little Lambs Day Care Center 
- Cheese potatoes, applesa~ce 
- Mount Pulaski Elementary -
Chicken nugg~Is,_1ries, peas, or
anges 
_ Mount Pulaski High School 
- Chili dog. corn, apple salad, 
ice cream. bar 
• New, Holland-Middletown -
Nachos', carrot sticks. cherry 
crisp 
- Odd Fellow Day Care 
Hamburger. peas, Frito's, pine· 
apple' 
• .olympia MiddlelHigh School 

vestr~ Hot ham and cheese or 
,ely oc- sloppy joe" baked potato, peanut 

butter cookie 

I a pair 
,mbined 
n Rigg 

• Warrensburg'L~tham Schools 
Chickjn and star soup, crack

.. jacket ers, carrot and celery sticks, or
vernight anges 

• West Lincoln Broadwell 
the car Ha~ and cheese, dill spe~s, po
)0 block tatochips. pineapple, cookie 

• Zion Lutheran School -
Mexican lasagna. corn, lettuce. 

artmen-t- ·fru:it-artd cake 

Ntep great-grandchj Idrcn. 
James Kurtz He was preceded in death l'ty 

James Kurtz.. . ..89., of Lincoln one ~ister. 
died at 12:31 p.m. Sunday, Jan. FJJneTlll services w.U1 be at 11 
11,' 1998, 'Ilt Maple Ridge 'Care a,m, Tue,day at Holland '& 
Centre,' Bllrry . pJneral Horne, with the 

Mr. Kurtz fanned in Lo~an Rev, Larry Maffett officiating. 
and Menard counties all his life. Burial· will be in Richmond 
He was u' member of Yeler,burg Grove Cemetl!ry, New Holland. 
Methodist Church. . Visitation ~ from 9 to II 

He was born Nov. 24, 1908, III a.m, Tuesday at tile funeral 
Hedrick Iowa, a son of Thomas home. 
and Mary Francis Graham '. Memorials may be mad~ to 
Kurtz, He married Velma Pedigo First United Methodist Ch~rch. 
Harper Dec. 4, 1954. in Peters- S k 
burg, She survives. . .. Art true 

Also ·surviVlng are three step' MASON CITY Art Struck., 
children, Norma Thomas. of 94, of Greel'ey, Colo" formerly:. 
Charleston, W,Va., Frances of Mason City. died at 1('):05 
Brown of Oklahoma City, Okla" . a,m, Sunday, Jiln. II, 199&. at . 
and 'Dennis Harper of Clinton;' Kenton Manor Nursing Horne,' 
IWO hroLhers, Everett Kurtz of Greeley. . 
Lincoln and Fred KurtZ of Styninger Funeral Home, Ma-
Mount Pleasant, Iowa; nine SOil City, iSc.·B.andling arrange-
stepgrandchildr~n; and 13 meills. 

Illinqis-Ohio 
. baJI()on flight may 
be new record 
TllEASSO('IATEil PRESS 

AKRON, Ohio An off-duty 
Akron firefighter who piloted 
his homemade hot-air balloon 
from IHinois to Ohio claimed a 
world record after traveling 270 
miles in 5 hours and 5 minutes, 

Michael Emich. 4 I. lifted off 
in his experimental hot,air bal
loon just hefore sunrise Saturday 
from Peoria. Ill" and landed tn a 
muddy cornfield in northwest 
Ohio, 

The 50·foot -tall balloon cov
ered about 270 miles at speeds 
of up to 86 mph and at altitudes 
of up to 12,000 feel. . 

5' ..... _1\01_ .. 
., ........ '''tf'I VP'~I COIl '..,....h __ 
PlO..., to be the ftnnt' 

"'_ 01 ".""'11. IVr 
... """."" old. 1._. P."" Of_ 
C ......... 'IC ...... ,_~. 
-.... ... oc .... cy 
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LINCOLN - 607 KEOKUK 

217-735-4255 
, FAST. FRIENDLY SERVICE 
LoANS FROM $143-$560 
Watch for Grand Opening/ 

For life's little pains •.. 

lhQeot ep;~.' ~-__ _ ,earn _ 

AtAi 

t I
F ..... " ---. c-ra 
5' 5 N. College S'""" 
l.Jncoin. IL 6265l! 
(2171132·96Ill 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN g . 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL n 

A.II1t/fUktU ~HeoJdtSJ*tft 
. 315 Bght.JrS~t • Uflli:oIn. II.. ~ , 

Would You like to Keepl'our New Cor? 
If you like-iIil:Iiiii9 a newer ~ don'ttake chances wit? 

car insurance. Witl\ THE KEoo"'* policy,.if your car 
cost of repairs excmls the cost of (] 

n-w car, you get (] new one, same make and m~del-
... ..... . 

http:policy,.if
http:LIo�Oln.IL


in 
~. . """"",:_...1 Ie JUvenile 
:nft.lB-sex-ol-J.cuuer-- .lSt ... the~e km. ~£i-Br-~~~~4i~;;rl~~~iJ~~~~~~~~:,=r 

~U~ . 

fhe is still 
Jlating..a -
3pringfield 
ttention to 
3sue, 

day care centers, the Department 
of ChIld and Family Services 
and people who had a reasonable 
expectation they might encoun· 
ter sexu~rs near them" 
said McDonald. ' 

"The rules spell out that (dis
semination) of the list is a local 
is~u$! under local jurisdiction," 
he said. "We'll give his request 

get information every consideration, but the 
'ieial request fof rules plainly state how it i~ 

done and how it has been done 
: is still contem- sllccessfully the last two years." 
to Springfield to Julien, who spends much of 
to the issue, but his free time traveling the state's 
: list through the countles to obtain their lists, 
rocess. ~ says he expects to have the lists 

. - from 30 counttes on-line in the 
lest gets demed, next couple of days 
,al it to the state 0 J 2 .' . 
Julien "If th nan. ,Juhen was m Chi-

th . I" ey cago where he obtained half the 
" . en

f 
[(,lnfgO names of the 800-900 offenders 

- III ron 0 a 011 the list. 

spokesman Mark JulieJL. said officials in the 
,rated his depart- governor's office h"ve told him 
on providing any state police are considering put
:ss to the state- tmg the list on their own web· 

site. perhaps this summer. 

Jllily N(l~ification 
s tbal local police 
he list to schools, 

. McDonald confirmed state po
llee are looking into that pos
sibility. 

pressure to stretch truth 
npany and Mar
lenied pressuring 
pan in the inter
he facts. 

was Mr. Zinlek 
od to mislead or 
.Ie information 
lany's progress," 
.keswoman Gael 

plant in Bloomington. 

But it still faces a class-action 
lawsuil by Ihe U.S. Equal Em
ployment Opportunity Commis
sIOn. 

Company officials criticized 
the EEOC for placing Zintek's 
resignation Ictter in the public 
court 111e. 

as settled a pri-
with 27 women They said ttie: -l'!'I.lWe"-was -de
~ere harassed and signed to attract public attention 
gainst at the Mit- and has nothing 10 do with the 
r Manufacturing.. .. lawsuit' s substance. 

.r.:ri1ro~ "doesn't appll1 until B.eCore I~st year, t.he minimu.m 
reSidential placement has-been- -age'm which a child could ·be·· 
exhausted," prosecutor Mike sent ~o prison was 1,3 .yearsOid. 
Spokelytora-me cou~'1r~ChIlElreft )'Ol:l~ 4ITan that 
not been exbausted." were subject only to stays in 10-

The Department of Children cal lockups like the Peoria 
and Family" Services, which has County Juvenile Detention Cen-
guardianship of Billen \;>y court ter. -----.. -
order, is attempting to obtain But the law was changed after 
placement for Billen in a resi- chddroo younger than .13 Were--
dential treatment facility such as fo~nd responsible for throwing a 
th.1l Children's Home in Peoria. child out a window in Chicago 

Of to facilities contacted because he refused to steal. The 
about placement, three want child died from the fall. 
Billen, wh? is ~o~, to un· With the review commiUee, it 
?~rgo an interview process to is now possible for children ages 
?eterm~ne It sbe ,r'0uld--firin--tO till 011&11 12 to ire imprisoned. 

With their settmgs. defense at- . 
torney Colette Bailey said. Duffy die? Jl!.ly 30 after his 

The Children's Home and fa- neck was tWisted that day at the 
dlities in Champaign and Salem family home on Missouri Av. 
want to interview the girl. Oth- enue.· 
ers on the list of 10 either have At'- p;e..triaJ- hearings, there 
turned her down or have not yet was testimony based on ac~ 
responded to DCFS on the mat- counts from one of her two other. 
ter. half-brothers about how Billen 

If placement is made, it is became angrfwiTjl-tfitftnfant 
likely Billen will be sentenced when he cried, needed to be fed 
10 probation, with five years the or ltave diapers changed while 
TOInlmum term. Residential she was baby-sitting. 

Arthur Struck 
MASON ClTY - Funeral ser

vices for Arthur G. Struck will 
be held at II a.m. Thursday at 
Styninger Funeral Home, Mason 
City, with the Rev. Robert 
Holler officiating. Burial will be 
in Mason City Cemetery, 

Visitation will be an hour be
fore the service Thursday at the 
funeral home. 

Mr. Struck, 94, of Greeley, 
C.olo., formerly of Mason City, 
died at 10:05 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 
II, 1998, at Kenton Manor 
Nursing Home in Greeley, 

He owned and operated The 
Arlee movie theater in Mason 
City for 40 years. 

Me. Struck was a member of 

18,1991. 
Surviving are one daughter, 

Charleen Beard of Greeley, 
Colo.; three grandchildren; and 
one great-grandchild. 

Memorials may be made 10 
Mason City Area NUrsing 
Home . 
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Mason City United Presbyterian 
l() Wall Street at noon Church. and was a 50-year memo 
________ . ____ .NB'LYORI< (AP) =.Ib&..now. lon.slnd".. ber of the Mason City Ratary' 
Ie .rialavo,ag. wa. up 37.62 ," 7.684.80. etulY;_-n-;-.--- ·-·-·-------.. --irr-t.:lIN~~H;I\f__-.filff1__KiE(;IKiYf<~--lI_~-----
_ QrQln andliOyti.an f{,. Broad-malice! Indlcato",al~o rose. but tho He was born Jan. 9, 1904, in 
larly toda:t Q.n lhe Chicago' buying was rOS1rDlMd wII1f InveSlors awalUOg DuQuoin, a son -of Loui~' 
or .h. government issued (t19 nrst lull day 01 prolil roportll on m. flnal Ch' . FAST. FlUENDLY SERVICE 
thaI showed Iha currant thre. month. 01 1997. nstllla Dorflein Struck. He 

j slfuatlon Is no' a. dire a. Todsv" main haadllnar won't com. unlll married Leah Bischoff ian'. 31, LOANS FROM $14S-$G60 
pants had expected. aftar the close, whan semlconducto, gtanl In- r~19~3~1~' ~in~S~t~. ~L;O~U~is~.~S~h~e~d~ie;d~o~c~t; .. ~~~~~· ~~Gran~~d~~~~§'~ rnlsn8'rpry.lfai Ine U.S. 491 .'a"" forward wllh II. '8I&st "",ulls. Lal.-
1"Ion1 said farmers olanted MMday, Motorola reported fQurth..quarter 
I acreS: ot winter wheat ~ eamlf"lgs that failed to me(}:t Wall Street ex~ ABE LINCOLN PHARMACY :r09 'ewer lhan most af"l3- pectations by a small margin, the first In what 
j and about 2 mlJllen acres could become a string of dlsapJ)9intments re-
planting ligures. The gov- lat.d to the economic crisi. In .... Ia. 
:h at Ihe loss In planllngs D •• plle the shortfall, Motorola was up 1 ~ 
,d wlntar wheal. which ac- at .551';' In activ1l trading 'on the New Yorl< 
) percent 01 all whaat p1ant1 S.ock Exchange. Inial was up 1 aI 7611. 8& 

the m.ost adlve Nasdaq Issue, 
In Kansas Immedlalely re

nrnenr. estlmat... but 1M 
lund on,the report. 
IS. aU"r the USDA ll1dlca.ed 
1mand" will reach record lev
larter as livestOCk producers 
t<l'" ll!?'i'i'J\mllr.Tha agenC'f' 
omestlc Industrial use to Be
oo-productlon of ethanol and 
'l."l"up, 
Jr,0aS8s In d'bmestic demand 
de COfIcem·s about dwindunq 
! 01 the Asian ecooom{c cfi*. 
nmanr. predlcilon'lhatsloclts 
lnjfne~! fu1~e~1 1\<;Iually wlll 

)n bushels: <joWn \ 09 mllilorr 
51 month'. forecast, at a. Ume 
had been • ..,.;01"" \~ .. "",. 
increase.. 

Buoyed by Monday's rocove<y 00 Wall 
Street, battered stock malice'" rIlboun<Jed 

. across Asia tOOay, lad by" 7.4 percenl n." In 
Hong il:O!jg, In IndoneSla. .tocI<tI closed 9 
percent higher alt..- P,Mldenl Suherto 

1>ll>dga" to adopt tQUgh r~fQ<1TlO n."""" to< 
that naflon'. ecanoml<: _<y. 

U.S. trading' was heavy lor til. sevenlh 
straight ~."IO". but sl~ from Monday" 
pace, which produc"" tiie slXtn busle.t day In 
!'lYSE hJ.1<>ty. 

Advancing is8U.'-.OuinumD<irad dedt""", 
by • 9-\005 margin on \he NYSe, where VQI
ume caml'Io 287.41 mJlUon sneres. 

The SIandard 8. Pool'iI 6OOLJlS!_wa;~UIJI3-: 
al 945.~ NYSt' cO'Tiposll .. I~ 
was up 3,07 at 494.66. 

315 8th ST 
LINCOLN, IL62656 

JlM WHITE,A. Ph_ 

732·2161 Ext. 174 
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EATON EMPLOYEES. 
, . .~ 
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.' ter of Ed and Ltrlll Y l!ldLliy 
Funeral services for M11~ lones. She married Clilum MIIJ'

M. Welch will be held at 9:30 til! in~Masoll City, He died in 
a.m. Monday at Holy family 1963. . 
Church. with the Rev. Thomas Survi\ling are- silt . grand-
Mack officiating. Burial will be children; and 11 great-

__ -.~i~n.::..:_;. Cem~ ~_ . .graruIcllildren.. 
will be from 4 to 7 She also w:a:~s~--=p:::re~c=e:-:;d;:::ed"--'7in::-.,."-..~=r~--=:::::=..~--··-.-:::=~~ 

p.m. Sunday at Kerrigan Funeral death by two soliS. 
Home. with the rosary recited at Memorials may be made 10. 
4 p.m.. . United Presbyterian Church • 

. Mrs. WelctJ. 91, of Lincoln. Mason City. or Mason City Area 
dIed at 7:05 a.m. Wedllesday, 'Nursing Home. --
Jan. 14. 1998. at sc Clata's- .... . .... 
Manor. Fred Luck 

She retini"d in 1932 as a regis- Claude "Fred" Luck. 67. of 
tered nurse at SI. John's Hospi- Li(Jcoln died at' 7:55 p.m. 
lal. Sp~ingfield. She was a mem- Wednesday. Jan. 14. 1998. at his 
ber of Holy Family Church. famIly's residence. 

Mrs. Welch was born Aug. . Calvert' Funeral Home,-
30, 1906. 'in Elkhart. a daughter Clinton.' is. handling arrange~ 
of James and' Bridget Hagerty menls.· 
Murph,.. She married Robert 
Welch Aug. 30, 1932. in Harry Schoth 
Elkhart. He died April 24,. 1970. BEASON _ Harry Marshall 

Surviving are two sons, Rob- Schath. 78. of Many. La., for
ert and Thomas Welch. both of 

. Lincoln; one brother. Emmett merly of B:eason;died Dec. 31. 
Murphy of Lincoln; four grand- 1997, at Integrated Health Ser-

vices in Many. . 
children; and five great, A farmer, Mr. Sehoth was a 
grandchildren. 

She also was preceded in U,S. Army Air Corps veteran of 
death by a sister. World War II. 

Memorials may be made to He was born Sept. 14. 1919, 
Carroll Catholic School or to St. in Beason. a son of Harry' and 
Jude's Children's Hospital. Esther Pearl Campbell SChoth. 

He married Helen Leone. She 
Ida Martin survives. 

MASON CITY - Funeral Other survivors include two 
services for Ida Martin will be daughters, Marsha Jan Malmay 
held at 2 p,m. Saturday at and Margaret Ann Schoth, both 
United Presbyterian Church, of HoustOlf. Texas; five sons, 
Mason City. with the Rev. Rob- Gary Gus Schoth, Mark Schoth 
ert Holler officiating. Burial will an.d.J.oseph Sehoth, all of Many, 
be in Mason City Cemetery. Marshall Lynn Schoth of Hous

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 . ton and. T.odd David Sehoth of 
p.m. Friday at Styninger Funeral Phoenix, Ariz.; two sisters. Eliz
Home. Mason City. abeth Snyder in California and 

Mrs. MlIJ'tin was the oldest Doris Chessler in Florida; 12 
resident of Mason City and -w&& grandchildren; and two greatc 

believed to be the oldest resident grandchildren. 
in Mason County. He was preceded in death-byll 

She was a member of United brother and asister. 
Presbyterian Church •. Daughters Funeral services were 
of the American"Revolution. Q[c .. : .lair.. 3 'at Les Fontaine Funeral 
der of the ·eastern Star and Ma- Ji,ome'-in Many, with the ReV. 
son City Woman's Club. Kenneth Williams officiating. 

Mrs. Martin was born Oct. 22, Burial was in St. Joseph's Cern-
1892, in Mason City, the daugh- etery. Zwolle, La. 

Lincoln club-wm'opera 
pledge ce.nter for telethon 
THE COURIER 

"St1if-l'ist '98." a telethon to 
raise funds for United Cerebral 
Palsy. will be broadcast from 
IlIJillL-to 6 p.m. Sunday, with 
area segments emceed by hosts 
Bob Murray and SariOra Dehner 

The local' telecast, to be aired 
on WAND, the Channelt7 ABC 
affiliate in Decatur, will orig
inate from White Oaks Mall in 
Springfield. . 

Last year,J,he local center 
generated more than $1,900 in 
donations and TeletlU1n 
'proceeds stay 
to continue and enlllJ'ge the t'ree 
UCP set:ll.ices_...admiaistered to 
I.OOO=plus children and adults 
with disabilities and their f'ur,"=--I.-

lies. 
Only 40 percent of the indi

viduals -served have. II diagnO!lis 
of cerebral palsy, while 60 per
cent have other disabilities. 

Lincoln resid,ents can receive 

1998 ESCORT L.X. 
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Local volunteers Sherrx, Ful
ton and Cheryl Fricke, \Iong 
with members of the Lincoln. 

a wide variety of services fOJ; -11.J=~~!;!!~~~~ 
children in .their coilHIlUBi.ty 
throul1:b UCP of Land of Lin-



Lincoln Data 
fhursday's hh;}h 
Today's lOW 
RecorQ'"gh 
Record low 
Sunrise $alurday 
SUllsat today 

Precipitation 
'08 a m loday 
Prob1fbl1i1Jes IOnlghl 
Probabilities Saturday 

Local Forecast 

:/7 
... , 14 

. '60 in 1933 
·19 in 1977 

7.180.m 
.... 4'5a p,m, 

... 0 
.. 0 percenl 

o percenl 

A penod 01 IIghl S/'lQW IIkely·!onighl. low in 100 low to 
.'i"0·20s w,lh wmos bocoml'19 wesl 5 10 10 mph, Cloudy 
Saturday. high near 30 

Extended Forecast 
A chance 01 snow (JI ra,n Sunday. highs In the 305. 

lows ,n Ihe 205 Ory Monday and Tuesday, highs 30 10 
35, lows 1~, 10 25 

Police Beat 
Car scratch fever 

Milrauding vandal, wielding . 'sharp ohjects" 
ran wild in Ihe ~O() hlock or Nonh Madison Street 
Sunday night. ;;nat<:illllg the paint _(~~O parked 
cars, 

Police put all $H()() price (ali on the comhined 
damage done to ,\" 19H9 Dodge Dynasty and a 
19HIi Oidsillooilc Old, HH, 

Wanted 
Sheriff S tieplHies arrested a Linco+fl. rnan at the 

Tazewell County jai I Thursday at 6:35 p,m, Thurs-
day,. . 

Mic'hacl Johnson, 4.1. of 410 N, Logan St. was 
pkked up on a Logan County warrant charging 
bim with failing to appear in court. 

Deputies transferred Johnson to the Logan 
County jail. 

i:i'1 fi.l G:.J t:.1l U Q 0 -0 EJ u 
~ ,OW' .. ~ ,.... f,J'"""" l1:~f ~ ~ f"r('u')\.P- ttOOO'l' 

Clf1I/1(.l~.w.: 

Drunken driving 
Mounl Pulaski police nabocd a local man on 

drunken driving charges at 1:05 a.lll. Priday. 
Joseph Lucas. M. of Mount Pulaski was ar

rested on Scott Street for allegedly driving while. 
Intox.icated. 
Rescue run 

Lincoln Fire Departmellt emergency medical 
technicians assisted paramedics on medical emer
gency calls for patients al 1304 N. Kkkapoo St. at 
9:22 p.m, Thursday; at 1433 Third SI. at 7:39 p,m. 
Thursday; and at the Maflle Ridge Care Center, 
2202 N. Kickapo() St" at 10.)1 a.m. Thursday, 
Rural rescue run 

The Lincoln Rural Rescue Squad assisted-para
medics on a medical emergency call for a patient 
at I 19 E. Pine St. in Broadwell· at 3:03 p.m. 
Thursday. 

Anh<>~$<l' 
POto, "''',.",,'' 
Oold ,. 
Sliver .... " ......... "',, .. 
Bank 01 Montreal .,.;;;;:·:·.;: .. " ....... i".'~V.,.. 
.FO~ ".". 
~:~~G'!m:," .... :" ...... ~;;=:::."''':.:;~l~-'-:---:....:.:.iniIi 
Now HoI<nJ 

~:I':~it.;:.:::;:::::~·:::::\:: 
Kr"ll~f .... , 

=~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;~116 
Magna ."'''.,.'''''., .... '''''' ......... ,.:., .. :~·t. 
09Oro&00. ' .. " .......... " ....... "" ... : .. '" 5~:lIle Cillco,!" .,." .. " ... "'''''." ... " ........ ~ ... 12011!' 
C.s. Oorp, ..... ,:"'" .......... ; ...... , .. ,,,5831111 
Cbrl. ",., ..... "" .......... ".,., .... " ........ 331<11 
OM .. , ....... ,"""" ... ",." ...... """ .. " ... 6813116 
Coca-Cola ." .... , .. ,,,., ......... ,,, .... , ... , 6415116 
J8M ........ " .. " ............................ , .... 1041,. 
Ag Cham "' .... , .. "" .. , .... " ............... 14~ 
Amoco ............................. , .. " .• " .... 833116 

Noon grain futures 
(Courte'x.EJkbart Grain Co.) 

. Com 
Mar .", ... ,,~~ ___ .2..7!I';" 
May, , .. , ........ ___ ._2.8-W. 
.Mf ...... ''', ... ", .. , ... " .. ,,,: ........ 2.00·,. 

SoVbHn. 
Jan." , ....... , ....................... 6.70 
Mar ." .... " .. " ...... , ...... 6.69 
May "'''" .. " .... ",, ... , " ........... 6.12 

WlMMI 
Mar ........... 3.34¥! ~ 1 
May .... . ......... , .. :3.43 lCllli_ 
Peoria livestock 

PEORIA (AP) Hogs: 500 Iradlng fIlO(Ier· 
ato; barrows and gills. 75 higher, • 

1-2 230·260 Ib 3(1.50-37.00; 2·3 260.280 Ib 
34,50·36.00. 

Sows, All welghls sleadV. ~I' 15% OIlho 
run. 1·3 300-400 Ib 26.00; 400-500 Ib 28.00-
26.50; 500-700 Ib 27.00-28.00. 

Boa ... , All walghls 19.00. 

interior livestock .. SPRINGFIELD (liP) - Sarrows Anl:1 :iI!lt!Fl
Ilrm 10 moGlly .50 Illgllor. Demand 

US 1-2 230.260 Ib 34.50·35,50, SOma 

Fred.Luck Morris Luck of Bethany. James Fuhre'f of Mount Pulaski' ~_36,00; 2·3 230-260 Ib 33.50.34.50. . •. 
. '''SOWS:liIOstly .'eady. US 1-3 3()().500 Ib 

. Memorials may heinade tt? 
Hospice Care of Illinois, 720 N. 
Bond St.. Springfield. ,.... ... __ .. 

"'~-"£-:Apriv,ne- funenil service for 
Claude "Fred" Luck will oe 
hela at 10:30 a.m. Saturday at 
Calvert Funeral Home. Clinton. 
with Ted Harvey officiating. Marilyn Fuhrer 
Burial ,,~\J he in DeWitt C~-MOUNT PULASKI _ Mari-
etery.. .., Iyn E. Schmidt Fuhrer, 71. of 

There IS no VISitatIOn. , Mount Pulaski died at 2:35 p.m. 
Mr. Luck. 67. of Lincoln dIed Thursday, Jan. 15. 1998, at.M.e, 

at 7:55 p.m. WO!dnesday. Jan. morial Medical Center" Spring-
14. 1998. at his family's resi- field. ' 
dence. 

He retired in 1987 from Gen
eral Telephone Co. after a 34-
year career. He served with the 
U.S. Marine Corps from 1951 to 
1953_ 

Mr. Luck was born Nov, J 5. 
1930, in Farmer City. a daughter 
of Cleo and Dorthea Dolberts 
Luck. He married Arlene Enos 
June 5. 1955. in Clinton. She 
surVives; 

Also surviving is one brother, 

Zion 

Mrs. Fuhrer was' ~ member of . 
Zionl:.utheran Church, Mount 
Pulaski, and the Ryman-Fuiten 
America" Legion Post 447 Aux
iliary of Mount Pulaski. 

She was born Aug. 14, 1926, 
in Mount Pulaski. a daughter of 
Carl and Anna "Dena" Stoll 
Schmidt. She married' Paul 
Fuhrer Nov. 13, 1946., in 
Elkhart. He survJ ves. ..... ... 

Also surviving are one son, 

ther had ... tQ start that plant or 
decide not to and they made the 
decision that wasn't as favorable 
>lR WP. had honed," 

one daughter, Lllrda Dan- 22.00-24,00; 500-000 Ib 24.00-26.OOi law 
nenher,ger of Ottawa; one over BOO Ib26,00·27.oo. lew 28.00 . ... -
hmiher. Julian Schmidt of' Boa ... , 16.OQ.18,00. 

Mount Pulaski; and three grand- Board of Tnule 
children. CHICAGO (AP) - Grain and 1!Oybean lu· 

She was preceQgg . ...m. death by 
on e. brol.her. 

Funeral services will be at 
10:30 a.m. Monday at Zion Lu
theran Church, Mount Putaro. 
with the Rev; ,PaUl Droegemuel
ler officiating. Burrntwl1t15e'in 
Mount Pulaski Cemetery. 

Visitation will be from I 10 4 
p.m. Sunday at Fricke-Eahelt
Schrader Funeral Home. Mounr 
PulaS'kt.· 

lures rallied ear1y today on Iha C~rd 
01 Trade following ovemlglll slrer'lg\h In Asian 
currencJes. 

~e~~r~~~~'''·~·~!"~~~:~:~~~'~~'I---1 
!o lough 
t!opes "hal exports 10 
be as bedly aHocled Com luIura. alsO 
Irom reeord-senlng 

. Ilia! could .erlo~.ly lax 1nv.s.ntlll1es 
oul export demand. . 
. Soybearnl'loseil1:-ro$On96 10 Ille t-JaIIot1lIt 
Oilseed Proc,esso ... Assocla!Iot!'s rftl'<>lblbat 
a ·reeord·.eUlng, n.umber,of ~oy!l.an. were'" 
crushed Inlo !JIeal and 0" In December . 

Wheal for March dell.elY rOlie 3 
rom roo .. 

http:Ib26,00�27.oo
http:27.00-28.00
http:34,50�36.00
http:3(1.50-37.00
http:33.50.34.50
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,ocal, Cat reach agreement 

.~Weapon Of oocurre'd t~ &ome01\\} . 
wh!, is .p~.slcally h<,tndicav,'pe.d 
0t over 60 ye!li's. old. Th(J.bHl is. 
in'the Senate Rules' Commit'tee: 
and is expected to come up 
~gain when the General' As. 
sembly I eCOJlvenes next month, 

Matt Jones, legal, counsel for 
the Senate majority staff, said 
several of the most popular 
"date rape" drugs already have 
penalties attache<!.19 'them, FI,ll' 
example, a bill sigped by GoV, 
Jim Edgar in August added ket
amine and gamma hydroxybu
tyric acid (GHB) to the state's 

dy one 
:al left 
th Cat
~an be-

Dra an
eached 
on 10-
ny. As 

l'each 
were 

the 
ut also 

k, Pa" 
I't sur
agree
re dif-

being 
o the 

closing of Caterpillar'sf'recision 
Barstock plant, which will idle 
about 600 workers, 

Caterpillar announced in 
March 1996 that it planned to 
phase ,out that plant in two to 
three years, leaving only a distri
bution facility that employs 
about 250, 

Local 974 in East Peoria -
the largest U A W -Caterpillar lo
cal, representing about 6,900 of 
the union's 12,000-plus Cat
erpillar workers - reached 
agreement on Tuesday, 

Other locals to reach agree
ments are in Pontiac, Decatur, 
Denver and Memphis. 

Local talks began in Decem
ber, when the two sides agreed 
to try and resolve issues that are 
pettinent to each local. Those 

issues include overtime. staffing 
IIlTd union representation in the 
plants. 

Once local issues are re
solved, the two sides will begin 
negotiations on a .central agree
ment that covers length of con
tract, wages, benefits -and pen
sions, It is at thai lev,eLth~.two 
sides will discuss Ihe firing of 
more than 100 UA W members 
for alleged misconduct and the 
hundreds of unfair labor practice 
charges the union filed against 10hn Brainerd Myers and Lou-
the company, . isa Lorraine Houston. both of 

It's as yet unknown where Hartsburg 
central.!i!lks .... will occur, but they . Jeramy William Ellis and 
could begin be[ore the end of Kathrin Mcole Phillips, both 'of 
the month If the York: local can Towanda 
reach an agreement. ,---Bfadley Troy Huskins and 

The U ~ W has been without a Kathie Jean Richert. both of 
contract sll1ce Sept. 3D, 1991. Lincoln 

iDe may serve up coal briquettes Marriage dissolutions 
None 
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mining operation, according to 
Marvin Grave~. one of the 
project's investors, 

The coal fines will then be 
processed into squares half the 
size of a charcoal briquette and 
sold to coal-hurning industries, 
Gravn said, ' 

The Peabody mine closed 
Aug, 5. 1994. after it was deter
mined the coal being mined 
there had 100 high a sulfur con-

Hattie Boward 
MASON CITY Hattie A. 

Boward. of Mason City. died at 
3:05 p.m, Jan, 15, 1998. at the 
home of her daughter, 

She was a memher of the 
United Presbyterian Church in 
Mason City, 

Mrs, Boward was horn Oct. 
31. 1909 in Louisville, Ky., Ihe 
daughter of George A. and 
Laura Greene Akin .smith_ She 
married 'l"homas S. Boward in 
Lincoln, Dec, 16, 1939. He died 
on July 2. 1993. 

Surviving are one daughter, 
Laura Lea Myers of Mason City 
and one son. Tom Boward of 
Downs. five grandchildren, six 
great-grandchildren. two sisters, 
Martha Garrison of Canal Ful
ton, Ohio. and Margaret Watson 
of Mason "City, She was pre
ceded in deith by three brothers. 

tent to meet CleJ!Il_Air Act 
standards. About 400 local em
ployees lost their johs, 

Graves hopes to employ 40 to 
60 people at the $18 million to 
$20 million hriquette plant, 

Carbon recovery efforts have 
taken place at old mines all over 
state, said David Arey, the as
sistant director of the Cmll Re
search Center at Southern Il
linois University. 

Funeral services will be at 
Cain-Hurley Funeral Home at II 
a,m. Monday with the Rev, Bob 
Holler and the Rev. Larry Rodg
ers officiating, Burial will be in 
Mason City Cemetery. 

Visitation will be fronI 5 to 7 
p.m. Sunday at the funeral 
home, 

Memorials may be made to 
Mason City' Swimming Pool 
Fund or her church, 

Dolores Lozier 
Mason City - Dolores H. Lo

zier, 80, of Mason City, died at 
2:23 p.m. Jan, 16, 1998, at Me
morial Medical Center in. 
Springfield, 

Funeral arrangements are 
pending at Styninger Funeral 
Home in Mason City. 

School Menus 
For Monday 
• Christian Child Care - Corn 
cheese . noodle casserole, pine
apple 
• Little Lambs Day Care 
Quesadillas. green beans, apple
sauce 
• Odd Fellow Day Care -
Chicken noodle soup, crackers, 
peanut butter sandwich. fruit 

Senior Menus 
Monday· 

Holiday 

Tuesday 
SalisjJllry steak, gravy, baked 

potatoes. carrots. banana 
Wednesday 

Sausage biscuit, hash browns, 
mixed vegetables, cinnamon ap
ples 
Thursday 

Barbecued johnny ribs, scal
loped potatoes, slaw, Jell-O 

Friday 
Ham and beans. spinach, corn 

bread. fruIt salad, chocolate pud
ding 

For Information On 
COURIER 

DI~play Advertising 
Ca1l732-2101 

lWholesole to the· PubIK 
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tat mortgage (30 yr. term) 
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P;;;;~=~lil~li:: IorlighL •. " "" ......... " .... 
F Tuol!day,:" .. 
Local Forecast 
~Partly cloudy lonlgllt, low In IIUI teens wKtHlght win'*'. 

Becoming cloud\:' Tuel!day, wllh a chanco 01 snow latll, 
hIgh In the upper 20s. • 

Ex1ended Forecast 
A penod or Iwo' 01 snow or rain Tuesday' nlg)'llth/'Qugh 

Thursday. hlg~ Bround 40: lows. around :roo Dry Friday, 
highS arpund 30. IOw~ arQund 20. 

Glenna Copeland 
MOUNT PlJLASKI - Glenna Copeland. 98. of 

Mount PuJ",ki dlCd af 4:)1l a,rn. today. Monday. 
Jan. ) '), 1')98. al Vond ... lieth Living Center, 
Mount PuLJ,ki, 

Fricke-Cal vert-Schrader Ftrneraf Home. Mount 
Pulaski. is handling arrangements. 

John Pozsgai Sr. 
Jano.> "John" I'ozsgai Sr.. 83. of Lincoln died 

at II:JO a,m, Saturday, Jan, 17, 1998. at his home, 
Mr. P()],sgal was a custodian at Lincoln College 

for I X years hefore rctirint; in 1985, He was a 
memher of Holy Family Church and the Eagles 
Lodge. hoth of Lincoln, 

He was horn Dec, 22, 1914, in Baja. Hungary. a 
son of Paul and Julia Sikota Pozsgai. H<::., married 
Eva I'rihil Nov, 2H. 1940. in Baja. Hungary, She 
preceded Ilim III death Dec 26. 1978, 

Surviving are three daughters, Anna Bunner. 
Susie Hillington ,HId Mary Morris. all of Lincoln; 
three sons, John and Laszlo Pozsgai. hoth of Lin
coln, and Joseph Pozsgai of Spokane. Wash.; one 
sister. Irell!' Schmidt of Vienna. Austria; one 
hrother. Gyuszi Pozsgai of Vienna. Austria; 10 

~ 
'T"T" ............... 
~.(l' -II'~ IUFJO'd<!tl" ... 

Maas Funeral Home in Manito and Styninger Fu
neral HOme in Mason C-kr. She was a member of 
the hcksonKeene American LeSlon J.uxi.1illl)' in 
Mason City. 

She waf; horn Sept. 13. 1911. in Mason City, 
the daughter of John and Lillie Allery Lagier. She 
married Glen Reeder Feb. 26. 1955, in Mason 
City. He died Aug. 27, 1991, intitlcoll\. , 

Survivtng are one brother, Eugene Lagier of 
Mason City; and several nieces and nephews, in
cluding Tammy Lemme of Mason City, who was 
reared hy Mrs. Reeder. 

Funeral services will be al 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
Styninger Funeral Home. Mason City. Burial will 
he in Mason City Cemetery. 

Visitation will be an--hmtr--hefore the service 
Tuesdu), at Lhe funer,!! horne., 

Memorials may be made to the Abraham Lin-
coin Memorial Hospital Foundation. --

Pearl J. Marcum, 84, of 

grandchildren; and six great-grandchildren. ,tors with her hushand fur many years and was a 
Mr, POisgai was preceded in death by one son. retired hookkeeper with Farmers Grain Co. in 

one hrother and one granddaughter. ' ,~ __ l-1a~on City, . 
Funeral services will he at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday She was a member of Mason City Christian 

at Holy Family Church. with the Rev. Daniel Church aniLLpasl president of the American Le
WildeI' offkiating, Burial will he in Holy Cross gion AUXIliary, 
Cemetery. Mrs, Marcum was. born Nov. 9, 1913. in Kill=-

Visitation will he from 5 to H p.m, Tuesday at mundy. the daughter of George and 'Nellie Butts 
Kerrigan Funeral Horne. with the rosary recited at Boston, She married Mitchell Mlffcufu'June 13, 
5 p,m, Tuesday. 1933, in Lincoln. He dierf-Morch 17, 1969, in 

Memorials lllay he made to Logan County Mason City. \ 
Home Health Care. Surviving are one daughter, Marian. Bitner of 

Donald Schroeder 
NEW HOLLAND - Donald H. Schroeder. n. 

of Washhurn. a New Holland native. died at 10:56 
a.m, Friday. Jan. 16. 1998. at Methodist Medical 
Center. Peoria. 

Mr. Schroeder was a machinist at Caterpillar for 
35 years. He retired in 1980. 

A U.S. Army veteran of Wurld War II, he 
was a Methodist and a member of the Lacon 

American Legion post. 
Mr. Schroeder was bom,June 15. 1919. in New 

Holland, the son of Henry and Bessie Wright 
Schroeder. He married Ursula Carlson July 3, 
1948. in Peoria. She survives. 

Also surviving are one son, Dale Schroeder of 
Chillicothe; one daughter. Mary Schroeder of rural 
Washhurn; one brother. Henry Schroeder of Bar
tonville; and ,one sister. Eileen Snyder of Sun
nyland. 

He was preceded in death hy one son. 
Funeral services were held this afternoon at 

Lenz M~orial Home. Lacon, with the Rev. Jeff 
Hurs! officiating. Burial was in Old Salem Cem-
etery. Lacon. ' 

Memorials may be made to the Shriners Hospi
tal or Washburn Amhulance. 

M. Louise Reeder 
"MASON CITY M. Louise Reeder. 86, of 

Mason City died at II :50 a.m. Sunday. Jan. 18, 
1998. at her residence, ' 

Mrs. Reeder formerly answered phones- for 

Mason City; one brother. ~dward Boston of Gre
enview; two grandchildren; and four great-
grandchildren. • 

Funeral services were heTd' tbis, afternoon "ati 
Styninger Funeral Home, Mason City, with the
Rev. Robert Paddack officiating. Burial was in 
Mason City Cemetery. . 

Memorials may be made to Mason City Chris
tian Church or to the Kidney Foundation. 

Dolores Lozier 
MASON CITY Funeral services for Dolores 

Hubly Lozier will be at II a.m. Tuesday at 
Styninger Funeral Home. Mason City, with the 
Rev. Mark Kim officiating. Burial will be in Ma
son City Cemetery. 

Visitation will be an hour .before the service 
Tuesday at the funeral home. 

Mrs. Lozier, 80, of Mason City, died at .. 2:23 
p,m. Jan. 16. 19~8. al Memorial Medical Celltel', 
Spriugfield. , 

She was a graduate of the University of Iowa, - 't" ried to. save 
where she was a member of the Delta Delta Delta . 
sorority. She also was a: memoer 'ofMason- €ity .!!!~~~~~~L-,-......,.._"';"';I 
United Presbyterian Church and the BMchapter.(}f 
PEO Sororit~_ ' and friends 

Mrs. Lozier was born June 26, 191:z •. .in.Spri?~- "Charlie 
fieL'i. tw daughter of John and Maisie Houc~ whenever. ."."h·;, .. h,·~#. 
Hub1y, She...mao:ied Gilm.an Lozier Oct. 14. 1939, thing. 
in Fort Madiso1'f.;lowa. He died May 1,1994, in '. No--on~ 
Lincoln,' '" , Lemons 

Surviving are one son, John Lozier of Masi'lli 'friend's 
City; and three stepgrandchildren. ~ S!ll1day 

woman.'.s-
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a wanted Wisconsin 
M&ndllY onfnlerstale 55 

. lOi~rchange, 
t0010 Rocha. 52. of Kenosha. Wis.; was 
~d on ~ Jefferson CouQty warrant 
mg he failed to appear in court. .. 
lary 
Izen bUrglars smashed the window of a 
dear 011 Pulaski Street and qlade off 
a compact disc player in an eat\y morn-

~ratiog aD 1l1Jin8~d 19!W. Ni5i1an' 300 • Hartem· ZSl:oonlll -=- U'lttl. CtIl~=f; 
41'. . .. ' arul.Gelery ~lku, ~an. «nDtUlfWl:I 
Reecue fl.{M _JlIlini 'Cenlrll.l - HWlI ImlrSCl!.boe. 

Lincoln Fire Oel'artment emel'gcncy mcdi-' crisfl: . .... 
cal technicians <l3sisted paramedics on medi- .• LHlfllbln CommunIty High Sllhool - . 
cal emergern;y. c.atJs for patients at 103 Madi. sttooga!loff. breaded vegell1ble rlngll. bro.~ .. · 
son St. at 6:35 p.m. Monday and at 32Q S, co.1i ~u gratin, JeU.Q 
Elliot St. at 4:38 p.m. M\mday. • Llncolu Eh:roclltary 

com, carrot Slicks. pears ____ . ___ . 
School Menus • Little Lambs Oal' Care Center - Pnlnk~ 
For Wednesday and beans, pineapple 
• Atlanta Elementary breakfast French -~. Mount l?ulas.ld Etementary Pizza,car-

eist today. . ." . 
cording to pollee, the thieves struck at 
a,m. in the 300 block of Pulaski Street, 
ng a Sony CD player valued at $2.50. 

toast sticks. jui.:~ . , rots. celery sticks:·f~it. Rice Kri~ple.treat8 
• Illini Central breakfast - Scrambled eggs • . Mount PulaskI .l-hgh·Schoo! "'""'=l'enjdet;.-',:h ... .;-~· 
with cheese, juice, toast IOIll, slaw. fruit cu~, apple cnsp . -

tient .. 

lice cited a Decatur trw.k driver for· 
)perly cnanging lanes following. a 3:02 
Monday accident at the intersection: of 
uk and Ottawa streets, 
)tt Hanks. 31, reportedly encroached on 
djaccnt lane with his Goforth Trucking 

• .Lincoln Elementary breakfast - Cin- • !'lew .I;:Iollllnd-MI~dlet~wn --, Sausage bls-
namon pretzel with icing, fruit CUlt, CDm. cberry qtlsp , . 
• ,:\tlanta Efl:ment1!l'y - Saus~!)-pizza,. Ie.t~ •. Odd Fellow Day Care -:- ;Bolo,gn!l 
tuee: bread sticks, pears .'. '.' cheese •. cottage cbee~e, .Fmo 5<. pmeappI4,' 
• CarrollCatholi-c School ~ Peanut butt<;r pickle spears. ',., 
and jelly sandwich, potato chips. banana, • OIJmpia MiddlelHigh School - Sausage' 
orange juice . ':. pizza or beef stir fry, lettuce, bread sticks 
• Chester-East Linca.!n Chili. crackers, • Warrensburg-Latham ~'5ebools Corn 

Freightliner tractor, ultimately collid
'ith a vehicle driving alongside . 

banana, corn bread:--tlog, Tlltor Tots. Jell-O with fruit, cooki.e: 
• (:hristian Child Care Pigs in jl bla.nket, - West Lincoln Broadwell - Pizza, som. '---:-~--:=~-=::...---.;....; 

. one was injured in the crash. police fries, carrots stick!! ~,-:c __ - Jell-O, apIJle crunch 
• Elkhart - ChICken patty. mashed pota- • Zion Lutheran School Beef strQganoff, 

e other driver. Erin Haley, was ticketed toes. gravy, peas, pears. graham cracker vegetable rings. broccoli au gratin, Jell-0 

L-B board 
ars up for 
ntract talks 
JURI.E~ 

est Lincoln-Broadwell 
01 board President Mike 
.. lIin Monday appointed ne
,tors for upcoming teacher 
'act talks, 
19a1lin, Vice President Jan 
:a and Mark Kattelman will 
:sent the district when the 
resume after March 15, 

Ie diRtrict and teachers are in 
third year of a three"year 
ract. 
)pointments to other com" 
ees include Bill Cross. 
:a and Lynn Laughlin to 
.egic Planning; ana.,·· Laugh
,nd Laurie Muck to the Pol
:ommittee. 
Ie board Monday ll1bfed for 
Jnth discussion of an Inter
use policy proposed by the 
:y committee. 

!w school year kindergarten 
'egistration and screening 
ons were scheduled for 3:30 
:30 p.m. Feb. to and 8:30 
to 1:30 p.m. Feb.,ll. 

:nture Stores 
~ks shelter 
der Chapter 11 

LIncoln Data 
Monday's high ............................................................. 25 
Today's low ................................................................... 16 
Record hlgh ...................................................... 67In 1952 
Record low ...................................................... ·20 In 11:194 
Sunrise Wednesday ........................................... 7:16 a,m. 
Sunset today .................................... , ................. 5:0'1 p,m, 

Precipitation 
to 8 a.m. today .............................................................. 0 
Probabilities tonlghl... ....................................... 50 percent 
Probabilities Wednesday ................................. 50 percent 

Local Forecast 
Cloudy tonight, with a chance of $now, low In the 

upper 205 with southeast winds 10 to 20 mph, Cloudy 
Wednesday, with a chance 01 snow changing to rain, 
high In the mid" 10 upper 308, 

Extended Forecast 
Chance of snow or rain Thursday. highs In the 305, 

lows in the 205. Dry and oolder Friday. with a chance 01 
snow or flurries, highs around 30, lows In the 205: Dry 
Saturday, highs around 30. lows In the 20$, 

Glenna Copeland 
MOUNT PULASKI Graveside services for 

Glenna Copeland will be held at 2 p.m, Wednes
day in Steenbergen Cemetery. rural Mount Pu
laski, with Bill Sharle oftlciating. 

Mrs. Copelal1dW-a8cremated. 
There is no visitation. ' 
Mrs. Copeland; 98. of Mount Pulaski died at 

4:10 a.m. Monday, Jan. 19, 1998 at Vonderlieth 
Living Center, Mount Pulaski. . 

A beautician, she was a member of the Latham 
Order of Eastern Star. Chapter No, 509, for more 

H~ 6J &:;l InJ 0 G:;J 
~ lOW JM)W(IUI ~ t.r1tll'Wl ~ IH:1W 

(;teJ.Q 
~ nClOU!lY eu:uw 
01nl~,_ 

S50CI" TED PResS than 60 years, 
:. LOUIS Veftitlre 8tores'--MFs. LopelaIiaWlIS1m:m _k-"T_~~-rn··F.1I7nJ.;--=):1~.r~~U!JL~~lfJ:illILCielJl.e.rJu..:[eleplwli2!~~ 
:h. 0llerates 93 dtscount City, the daughter of Edgar Lee and Luvena after a 34-year career. He served 
:8 In mne Mldwesteln stat,es. Lynch Barret. She married Robert Copeland July Marine Corps from 1951 to 1953, 
I ,Tuesd~y for protec.tl.Oll- 12.1945, in Springfield. He preceded her in death. Mr. Luck .was born Nov. 15, 1930, in Farmer 
I Its creditors under Chapter Surviving are three daughters, Guinivere Heil of City, a son of Cleo and Dorthea Dolberts Luck, 
of the federal bankruptcy Springfield. Roberta Miller of Morrisonville. and He married Arlene Enos June 5, 1955. in Clinton. 
.. ., Norma Lee Jackson of Chestnut; a stepdaughter, She survives. - . 
1e filing in Delaware, where Doris McKinley of Decatur; several grandchildren; Also surviving is one brother, Morris Luclr of 
St. Louis-based company is and several great-grandchildren. Bethany. 
'rporated, would enable the She also was preceded in death by a stepson and "-Memorials inay be made to .Hospice Care 'Of 
.pany to -cuntinue to keep its a sister. Illinois; 720 N, Bond St., Springfield. . " 
es open' while devising a fi- Memorials may be made to Mount Pulaski His, obituary is being, rerun to correct an error in' 
~·f~tion ~lan. Emergency Medical Services or to a charity of the an earlier edition. 

Hoi 
TheTa. 

at the TQwne i 
---St)Hroad'VI 

-V arietyof :~a 
Phonl 

,.GKCL 
ALL SHOWS 

BEFORE 5 PM M 

UIW"I[fl;] 
Rrestonu 

[]] 

ThhlJ4" aft" about "0 Iitfl If!);i". 
An American 
W~wolf 

in t"a..!!!,> lID 

Mon.3:lJO.'7: 
Tu;· Th. 7:0 

Mon.·Thun 
5:15-

Mon. 
3:16·7:30 

Tue'.-Thur. 
7:30 
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LIncoln Data 
Tuesday's high .. 
Today's low 
Record high ... 
Record low. 
Sunrise Thursday .. 
Sunset today .. 

Preclpltatloi'l 

............. 34 
..... __ ...... 22 

. __ ............ 60 io 1957 
........ __ ·17101985 

..... __ .................. 7:15 S.m. 
......... 5:03 p.m. 

to 8 B.m. today ............. __ ... __ ..... __ .. __ .0 
ProbabillUes tonight.. __ . ____ . ______ . ____ ..... ______ .... 0 percent 
Probabilities Thursday ____ ............ 30 percent 

Local Forecast 
Cloudy tonight and Thursday. low tonight In the low 

305 with light and variable winds becoming northwest. A 
chance of rain or snow Thursday. higH In the mld·30s. 

Extended Forecast 
Colder Friday. with a chance of snow or flurries. highs 

and lows in the 30s. Dry SaturdBy and Sunday. highs in 

Merritt Steffens 
Merritt E. Steffens. 74, of 

LincoloJ/ied at 12:13 p.m. Tues· 
day, Jan. 20, 1998, at Abraham 
Lincoln Memorial Hospital. 

Mr. Steffens, an East Lincoln 
Township farmer, was a member 
of the Farm Bureau and Faith 
Lutheran Church. He was a U.S. 
Army veteran of World War II 
and was a member of American 
Legion Post 263 and the Veter· 
ans of -Po reign Wars. 

He was born March 25, 1923, 
in Logan County, a son of WiI· 
liam and Mildred Werth Stef· 
fens. He married Doris Sanders 
Aug. 15, 1944, in Michigan 
City, Ind. She survives. 

Also surviving are three sons, 
Dale and Darrell Steffens. both 
of Lincoln, and David Steffens 
of Elk Grove; one daughter, 
Darla Sp'anle of Lincoln; one 
brother, Virgil Steffens of Lin
coln; one sister. Edna Steffens 
of Lincoln; and seven grandchil
dren. 

He was preceded in death by 
an infant son. 

Private graveside services 
with military rites are planned 
Thursday in Zion Cemetery. 
with the Rev. Mark. "Carnahan 
officiating", 

The fa;1\ily will. ~. with 
friends at the Lincoln American 
Legion at noon Thursday. with a 
luncht.:on served. 

Me'morials· may be made to 

Zion Lutheran School. Lincoln. 
or to Carroll Catholic SchooL 

Fricke-Calvert-Schrader Fu
neral Home. Lincoln, handled 
arrangements. 

Gladys Buckles 
Gladys Louise Buckles. 94. of 

Lincoln. formerly of Mount Pu
laski, died al 7:06 a.m. Wednes
day. Jan. 21. 1998. at Abraham 
Lincoln Memorial Hospital. 

Mrs. Buckles had worked in 
the kitchens of Abraham Lincoln 
Memorial Hospital and the 
former Deaconess Hospital. She 
formerly operated the Atlanta 
Locker and also had worked in 
the tVlcLean G!:ade School caf
eteria. 

A member of First United 
Methodist Church. she attended 
Walnut Grove School and was a 
graduate of Mount Pulaski High 
School class of 1921. 

Mrs. Buckles was born May 
28. 1903. in rural Chesnut; the 
daughter of James and Ruth Ann 
Felts Everly. She married Oran 
Buckles Feb. 8. 1936. in Lin; 
coln. He survives. 

Also surviving are .one son, 
Paul Buckles of Lincoln. 

She also was preceded in 
death by one brother and one 
sister. 

Funeral services will be at II 
·a.m. Friday at Fricke-Calvert
Schrader Funeral Home, Mount 
Pulaski, with the Rev. Larry 

(C01l~y I!dwerd mv.tmtntl) 
Cal ................................................ ~" 
UnlcQm ........... , ....... : ..................... 30Ia,tHI 
CIIcQ1l' , .. , ...................................... 45 ... . 
IIIlnova ...................... :.= ....... 00.,; 
GenT.t!I .............. m ................ , ...... 511116 
EK ............................................... 603It6 
PPG .............................. ,= .. " ...... 577IHI . 
Terra '"dUlllnet ........................... 125116 
GE .......... , ..................................... 76!h 
~ ......................... ,: ...... ,1611/16 
Gen Mille ...................................... 73 
Wendya InU. Inc • 23 
Tenneco ....................................... 379/16_ 
EaIoo Cap . 8913116. 

~=:.er:.~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::~V16 
~Q:~.~.s.~~::::::::::.:.:::".~,~:::::::. ~3i16 
Gol<I .............................................. 290.70 
Sliver ............................................ 5.69 
B""k 01 Montreal ............. : ............ 41 'A 
FOA , ... , ......................................... 71'1'. 
Wa~Marl ...................................... 405116 

·I-.. · .. ·,_'ar "'91'\. ' ..... m .......................... 3615116 

Maffett officiating. Burial will 
be in Mount Pulaski Cemetery. 

Visitation wilJ be an hour be
fore the ser:vice Friday. 

Memorials may be made to 
First United Methodist Church, 
the Oasis senior citizens center 
or the Jolly Seniors of Lincoln 
Christian Church. 

Thomas Ludolph 
Thomas A. Ludolph, 46, of 

Pontiac, formerly of Lincoln and 
the brothel"-or Lincoln Police 
Chief Rich Ludolph, died at 
6:40 a.m. Tuesday, Jan .. 20, 
1998. at SI. Francis Medical 
Center. Peoria. Death was at
tributed to natural causes. 

He had attended Lincoln Col
lege and had been a catechism 
instructor in Lincoln. -

Mr. Ludolph had been a cor
rections counselor at the Peoria 
Community Correctional Center 
since May 1997.·He was a medi
cal technician at Pontiac Cor
rectional---Center from Aug. 15, 
1984, until May 16, 1997. 

Mr. Ludolph formerly was a 
glass glazer at Pittsburgh Plate 
Glass in Springfield. He also 
drove an ambulance in Spri!lg
field and was an emergency 
medical tecll!lician four years 
with Duffy Ambulance Service
in Pontiac. 

A U.S. Navy veteran of the 
Vietnam War, he was a member 
of Grace Episcopal Church, Pon-

New HoIand NY .............................. 241/16 
60100 C. , ...................................... 300116 
Wlllamehe .................................... 3a1!< 
Kroger .......................................... 361116 
~ ......................................... 1\1\.7 
Penney's ...................................... 613116 

tiac. 

M!. Ludolph ~atuatlep. from 
St. Mary's Grade c 00 in Peo
ria and from Springfield High. 
School.' . , 

r--"·UIlII' Most-Popular Steak on SALE!!! .1'2 oz. RIB 

Noon· .. ~;j;;:fi; 
..... Jt._, ... _-'c 

(¢~~~rt~ 

:::::::::::::.:;:::::::::::~,;::;: 
J<it.: .......... """"""'" 110, , 
Mar ............................ , 

."May';;.;;;;:;~ 

May .......................... .. 
Vi 
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Blanche EHtchcock 
Blanche R. Hitchcock:. 75. of Lincoln died 

at 10:27 p.m, Wednesday. Jao,,21.1'198. at 
Abraham Lincoln Memorial HospitaL . 

Mrs, Hltchcock bad worke<.\t in the state 
'Division of Reimbum~ments Office in lin
coln and Springfield. She. was a member of 
Lincoln Christian Church, 

She was born July 28. 1922. in Emden, a 
daughter of George and Katie Catherine Mc
Gough Taylor. She was reared bYlbe Larkin 
Nail family in Hartsburg, - . 

She married Raymond Hitchcock Sept. 6. 
1942. in Hartsburg. He survives, ' 

Also surviving are one Son. Allen HitQh- ' 
cock of Lincoln; olle brother. Lawrellce Tay
lor of Hartsburg; and one sister. Irma Boyd 
of Vi£4en, . 

Funeral services will be at 10:30 a.m, Sat
urday . at Holland & Barry Funeral Horne. 

,,,with Torn Gerdts officiating. Burial will be 
·-in-.Hartsbux:g.Union Cemetery. . 

Visitation will be Jrom 5 to 1 p.m. Friday 
at the funeral home. 

Memorials may be made to Lincoln Chris
tianChurch. 

Elizabeth Roth 
Elizabeth Ann .. Betty" Roth. 56. of Deca

tur. died at 12:40 a.m. Monday. Jan, 19. 
1998 in her home. 

Mrs, Roth formerly worke,~ at the Lincoln 

Developmental Center in Lincoln. Silt also' 
worked at Adolph Mentlll Health center 'lUld 
McFarlalld Menwl Healt:b Center in Spring-
field. , 

A member of St. ThcimWl Catholic Church 
in Springfield, she was a graduate of Illinois 
State University with a degree in therapeutic 
recreation. 

Mrs. Roth wa:> born Oct. 10. 1941. in 
Massillon. Ohio. the daughter -of Russell and 
Zelma Miser Skolmutcb. She married Arthl,lf 

, AV.S. 
be Wll4 II 
pOll. Po~t N.o~J7J: 

Mr. '(,.tll!d!ln was ooto ()Qt. Z 
Mclean, the son.of JlIDlt:l' lUlU Velma 
Gordon. He married Ruth Euwardli' 0 
1952. in MflLenn. S1!c diC!,l Jan. 12, 199,·S. 

O. Roth Nov, 1;-t964, He survives.. , 
I Also surviving iii'a cousin. Grace 'Schaller four Sll;te~s. Kathryn Mar1ett., liene. Meleon. 

Iff Dalton,abi,p; and Conrue. Mor~n, all of McLean, 
. Funernhlervm:s wi11 beat to a.ro. Sat- .Isc Tuggle oiChnton; two··brothers;· 
urday ntSt. Th(}ll1as Catholic Church. IJeca-:--"60rdon.of M~ean a!ld Paul Gordon 
tur. Burial will be in Fairlawn Cemet~ry. .nta; <).Il~ 10 gtandchl!dren._._ ..... . 
Decatqr. . He wa~ preceded ill death by a ron andil 

Visitation will be from .$ to 9 p.m. Friday brother. . .' . ..'.~,s.' ... _ 
at Dawson and ·Wikoff. West Wood St: .Fu

.neral Home. Decatur. with 'a vigil prayer 
service at 8 p.m. . , . 

Memorials may be made to Decatur Me
morial Hospital Hospice Care or S1. Thomas 
Catholic Church. " 

'Bussy' Gordon 
McLEAN - Charles W. "Bussy" Gor~ 

don. 65. of McLean died at 6:24 a.m, 
Wednesday. Ian. 21,1998. at his residence, 

Mr. Gordon retired in 1994 as a truck 
driver for Rowe Construction, Normal. 

'Funerill services will be af 10:30 a.In.Pri. 
day ill QUimm' Funeral Home.,'Atlanta; \vbII 
Tony Billingsley Officiating. Buriai WiD' be ' 
in McLean Cemetery._lv:ith military rites con·' 

. dueted by McLean· Americau L"gion Post 
NQ.573. 
Visi.tation~iom 5.to 8 p·.~.l'hurs. 

.,<!ay a!l,dan hour b~fQr!,;m~£erYice. 
both at the funeral home, 

• fVrtNr 
,:f$ 
;HO' 

Unabomber suspect can't act as his oWlf·:I.~~;2:I.::::::==+-",-,~ 
THE ASSOClA TED PRESS 

SACRAMENTO. Calif. -
Unabomber suspect Theodore 
Kaczynski, who has bitterly re
mted his lawyers' attempts to 
porrray him as a madman. may 
not represent himself, a federal 
judge ruled today, 

But U.S. District Judge Gar
land Burrell Jr. did not im
mediately say whether he would 

insist Kaczynski accept repre
sentation by his court-appointed 
lawyers. Quin Denvir and Judy 
Clarke, 

However. by denying the mo
tion for self-representation and 
an earlier request for new at
torneys, it appeared Burrell had 
decided to have the current de
fense team remain in place, 

Immediately after issuing the 

ruling. the judge recessed the 
court for an hour, He planned to 
bring in the jury later this morn
ing and begin the trial. 

Sporadic plea negotiations 
have been continuing. Th~i~ sta-· 
tus was not immediate4L-clear 
this morning. But a source who 
spoke on condition of anonymity 
hinted that an II th-hour plea 
agreement was still possible. 

Asked today whether the trial 
was likely to proceed. the source-
responded: "I don't believe so." 

Burrell'S decision followed 
the unlikely alliaoce of the pros
ecution and the defense. woo. 
both filed court papers Wednes· 
day arguing that Kaczynski had 
the right to be his own attorney. 

But the judge said the motion 
had come too late in the trial. . 

Abortion debate foes cram into Washington AftenfionGrad .. 1-6 o. 
7'HWIP~~ 

"""'C'fOlfi 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS _ ... ___ .... vs, Wade. 

Hundreds of anti-abortion ac
WASHINGTON - Activists tivists from Missouri rose and 

on both sides of the abortion applauded as Sen. lohn Am; 
debate today observed the 25th croft. R-Mo .. joined them (hjs 
anniversary of legalized abortion morning. A handful of support
witb vigils, ilmcheons, noisy ers tried to start a chant of 

~onstrations and the annual "2000! 2000!" in support of the 
I maroa._to the Supreme Court by Republican freshman's presiden

opponents of the court's land- tial hopes. 
mark·ruling. Ashcroft held up pictures of 

abortion march predicted the 
movement would fight for as-' 
long as it lakes to prevail. 

. "In 1973, it seemed thllt femi
nists (and) abortionists_expected 
pro-lifers to grumble a bit over 
Roe vs. Wade and then go 
away." said Nellie Gray, presk. 
dent of the fund that-s:pensors 
the annual March for Life. "Pro
lifers will never go away." 

Open 2nd and 4th Saturdays 
Starting Feb. 14.2'4 pm 

'n hr. les80n by Julia McKnight 
Learn naw dances. prllCtice 

what you already know 

Non.smoklng, non'alc.ohol ~' 
envlronl'rlent 

Admission $2.00 732·5463 

Thousands of abortion foes an ultrasound image of his un-

~1~dMar~Wh~H=se~ born ~~~~'~~;~~iili;e~~~:~~~=~~~::~~~~~;;;ii~;;~U~ -If- ... _---,t0 ___ -"m~ak,,e,''-~,i,,t. ~c::cl"e,;:oa,r ' .. ~i1Il~!~_J:IillYd' 
up - not e~en a technology that .literally 

q~arter-century :uter the natlon's ishes. the artificial reasoning of. "The pro-choice movement is 
hlghes t court. slIld a wom~' s ac- the Roe-vs. Wade decision, then - going to be I\reaking .. up _.and 
~e~ tO~jl.~()rt~an wa~ covered b.y I wonder if they would have speaking out,' Gloria Feldt, 
the constitutIOnal right to pn- made the same decision." president of the Planned Parent- _.._-.-...... -
vacy. "Science and the truth have hood Federation of America. 

lhey planned to walk to the emerged." he said. "These are said in an interview before a 
Supreme Court chanting and car· children' and they experience breakfast rally Tue§day, "To 
rying placards as they have ev- pain and it is a horrible thing to those who oppose abortion, my 
ery year since the ruling to pro- do." message is, 'Join with us to pre-

-: test the court's decision in Roe The founder of the anti· vent the need for abortion ... • 

Trial witness claims . Oprah prodd~d beef condemnation-
nn:;·ASSOClA'I'liIH'RIlSS ---------mc!ay:-- .. ----.~ .... . 

AMARILLO. Texas - Talk -"1 could not make the coin- the younger Engler, who haLa. 
show host Oplah Winhey tried parison in my mind between doctorate in biocnemistry. dis· 
to coax a guest to agree that mad AIDS and the common cold, and puted a--ntttnber of'statements. 
cow disease "coilldlilaKe AIDS how much more horrific this dis- made on Wirifr~y'$ ~how by 
look like the common cold" in ease could become," said Mike Howard Lyman, •. a food saf~ty 
the United Stales, the son of a - Engler, son of lead. plaintiff,~ID!1 activist and co-defendant in the 
man suing her charged in court Engler. case. 

http:IJeca-:--''60rdon.of
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Read is Poole 
l<C..d" (. "Pc'le" 1'",.1(', 85, 

"I Illhtljll lurl1lc,j, \,j il~lJtur. 
'd I [' d .J I "0' p, III 
Th",,,LII 1.", 
22, Pit)X, ;1\ 

Ah",~",,,, 1,,,, 
Ct11i1 \lCll1DI1,11 

H"'I'JI.l1 
\11 I'".,je-

II j, 111 ~I ,1~ t' d I j I i.' 

ul !Ill' lHI\\ 

(,:hl,,~'d Lln~ dill' 

(;,\1 flll'lll J'd'~ 

tlll} 11l"},:1' ,I 

ll,c".hL"r "I llie Mr.. Poole' .-
:tl""'L' .tIlei 1·.Ij.:Il"- Illd!:,">-

Ik '~.", 1",," \1.., .~", 191~. rn 
S,Iit:!ll", ,\ ... nil pt /\Jl){h,',IfHI I~aura 

\','.>iIL' I'Ll!>k Ii<' Il",,,,)"ti D"llv 
L,,"",~ SIH' I'"'. )"ded !llfn .,il 
dL"dlil 

Sunl}-.!Ilt: ,Ill.' \)!ll' d.l!lgllll'f, 

H.lLt (jl.t\ Id hH\\ih: !\\I) ,00< 

J;IiIlC\ ,u;d [)',{I.-hl illl,,J\..', hOth \if 
1111'..1"11: ')1:\,'1\ ;..!1.tfHlt'hddrcl1; 
and · ... ,,·\(.'11 ~!rc~d ~1;~lhitI1Jldn .. ·IL 

Ill' dl .... \1 '\\,\ ..... I",l't· .. -'d ... d III d!,:alh 
h\ \lilt' "-I,tCI .llld 1\\\'1 hrllIIH_·r .... 

'1:'"lt'!.t1 ~;:;\I\'" \\ tli hL" held 
.II 111,1.111, \1"'1<1.11 ,Ii 11,>11;,,,<18: 
11.111' 1·1'''L"I.t1 II;"",'. \\ 11II lil, 
RL"" r"L' \'''11 I(L'L'lIlL"n ,,111['1.11· 
In~: Bu"al ,\III he" III 1:"irL",n 

\'l!'.lla!HHl \\ til Ill' !rPlll ," (u X 
p,'" SIlllda, .II IhL' [ullelal 
11i'I"l', ' 

,\h'moll;d ... 1l1.1\ he lllade ttl 

Ih,' i\lllL'IIL:l1l I J,,;heiL" i\""t"ia~ 

WI!! he til Camp Butler Na1'!~;11lI1 
C('ll"'lery, Springfield, 

V'I'llatiorl Will be from 5 1\1 7 
[i III ,Sunday "I Ih~ fUl1eral 
!lollle, 

Lade Stone 
ATLA:-lTA Laclt: Slone, 

7('" or Allanla. formerly of She!, 
hyvlUe. Tenll .. died at '4::10 p.lI1, 
Thursday, jan, 22. 11)1)8, at Bart-

'1lIanl1 H~alth Care Cenlcl, rural 
Atl,lllta, 

Quiram I Funeral l'loll1e, At
lan'tH, i's ha'lldling' arrangements. 

Carroll Heitzman 
SAN JOSE -- Carroll K. 

HCllzmall. 77. of Litchfield,' a 
San jos", Aali \'e, "lied Thursday, 
Jan, IS, 1991\, ill SI. Frands 
IIqspitaj in LJ!chflefd. 

'Mr H6I1.l11:tn was an Army 
"clemn "I \Vorld War 1[. Ho 
lOok P;,rI in the NOfllwndy 'inva
sion and la"deu on Omaha 
I'kach 'Ih" d,,1' after D·naY, 
\Vollndcd in ;"\1011 in '('crll1anY. 
he IL'lCI\'C" a Purple Heart and 
,"'1'\,,<1 llnlll VI: Day, 

Returning Itl Lilchlkld, he 
was :(1')101111('(\ pOSlil1astcr in 
I Sl51 and sC!'I'['d lhere until relir
inf! III 19iN, 

\11', 1 kll/l1l'lll wa,s honored as 
all IIli"",,, An",,,, for hi~ -toy
llIaki:l/! ,kills. In May 1'i7'i. he 
'"', ap[H'llllnl I" lhe hoard of 
Ihe Lllchlleld lihrary and ,crved 
,IS its '1<'<: prc,idenl for 13 

fHH1, yea",,," 
lit' \\ a, a lllcmhcr of (he 

Louis Gilhert Li te-h II cit! f{,'(ary Cluh since 
L'>I'" (. (idhc'L 'N. "r Lin I 'is 1 

cnl:l dlL'd ,.1 7:2~ 11.1'1. Thur"I:IY, Mr IJcitZIllHll wftS-ttCtive in 
Jan, ~2, IL)L);':, :II \1apic f{ld~c Ihe lIuly Family ,Catholic 
Care (,,'nllt' Church In Litchfield and was a 

Mr (itlhL'rI n" lled and 01'''1'' IlIL'mhL'r of Knights of Colum!1Us 
atL'd a 1'1'1111 'llIlp III Linculn ami (',Hll1eil 69'! of Litchfield, YFW 
1<111'1' wa, " "llI'l" ICL'iJniclan r.,r 1'",1 ,W 12, American Legion 
Ihe ('.5, 1\" F!lTL'C Itlr 10 veals, ('oSI ·H6 and Litchfield Moose 
bct'mc I'L'llrink' III IL171' Lotlf!c 16.14, 

,\11 Army Ai, C",I" 1','leral1 Mr. Heitzmal1 was born April 
of World War II. he Wei' a (,, I ;;20, in San Jose, a son of 
fmrllcr fllL'llli1L'r or I.IfH:oln john and Eleanor Kramcr Heilz
Arm:nl':111 Lq!itl!1 1',,,1 26,1, 1"'-01;111, He Illarrird M<lry Patricia 

[vir. (;dhcll \\;1, hornSc6t 27, Hanalin April 25, 1942, She 
l'!Oii. 11\ Cnha, a "'" or (ieo!,)!c died Oct. 3(), 19ii9, 
and (ira(L' Catc (;dhcn, He mar- SurViving are IWO sons, 
ned Slh 1:\ (iclmllg Ocl. 6, Palrll'k John Heitzman of Free-
1'I4,i, HI ()uinq, She died AlIg, port and Frank Edward Heitz-
/), 1'171 lllall of Oak Park; two daughters, 

SIll\j\ll1g.-an: 1\\\' SOilS, Wi 1- Mary Kathryn Morr!;; of Glen-
II.HH (;i1hcrl 01 Peoria ,!nd Greg dale, Calif.. and Sally Ann Craig 
(jilhcrt ur Sprin/!fil'!d: one of North Vernon, Ind,; a hrolher, 
hro{her. Eugene (,ilneri Ill' Vern Raymond Heitzman of Eurcka; 
Beach, Fla,; aod five grandc!Jil- eight grandchildren~ and" thrpe 
drcll, great-grandchildren. 

He alsll W;I, pfcc'cdccl in death ,He was preceded in death' by 
hy lWll hrutllcrs, one brotber. 

Funeral .,,'1'\ Ill'S will ht: at His funeral was held Tuesday 
9::1() ;un, ~I,,"day at Kerrtgan in Litcbfidd, Burial was in 
Funcral HOllie, \\ illl (he, Rev, Camp Butler Nallf)ff&l-H1ffi'~FV--" 
Thomas Mack ollil'iating. Burial at Springfield, 

TV .reporter found beaten 
to death in her apartment 
!!!~.A~St~ 1·\ I !.I) PRj·S\ 

TEMPLE, Texas ;\ televi-
,inn reporler who told friends 
she bad hecn repealedly called 

complex, 
Today was to' have been Ms. 

Deltman's last day at KWTX, 
where she was assigiled 1(1 ,the 

ATTHE'f:y 

.' . 
" ,oy., 

Jan~·'3,:Si an 
and' 

1998 E$CORT LX. 1(8·20 

List '13,000"" 

You 

Resr 
defrost, 
"Ircondl· 
tionlng, 
AMlFM/ 
tape, 

Invoice + ~900 - ~12,271 ''''. 
s 1 000°0 Cash Ba~k 

1998 WINDSTAR G.L m-112 
, . 

~ 
-:;:~ , 

All-around 
tinted gla$s, 
p, windows 
&p,locks, 
V-6englne. 
automallc . 

List '?O,970"" 

You 
In\iQILe+9°O - S19,586IJ,. 

s 150800 Casll Ba~k .. 
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THE COURIER 

I Morlearty 
lIrance agent 
coin 
I really don' I care about 
~,ame. I work all the 

CompllQd by Paul Ayars 
hOlographs by Ann Klose 

our help 
'Y slore; I $ce him at his 
il seems appropriate I stop 
He never remembers me; he 

1 a former high school 
m [0 be a gentle soul who is 
nething beyond his control. 
e he is not able to care for 
: he won't allow his family 
have talked with neighbors 

tic behavior. I believe he 
o one other than an agency 
ave called mental health 
; behalf. 
may not be geni9g a fair 

e. I believe police may have 
e with him and he gets 
:s that might be overlooked 
n. Irs akin to a habitual 
ested for publiCi~toxica
reason the newspaper has 
t the state's attorney to 
at arrest reports. So we can 
'ry. not just the part of the 
Ir state' s attorney ,,:ants to 

La~ie..Stone 
L,"~oln DAta A TLANT A - Funeral ser

vices for Lade Stone of rural 
Atlanta wjJI be at II a,m. today. 
at Quiram Funeral Home. At
lanta, with David Harmon of
ficiating. Burial will be in At
lanta Cemetery. ' 

Frkllly'o high................ . ... __ .. : ............. " ....... 32 
TQ(\ayoJow............... .. ............................ " ........ , .. 31 
R'tOOrd high ................ .. ......... , ....... 10 In 111~ 
Atcord low , ..... : ........................ 2<4 1tt1j15 
Sunrise Sundlly...... .. ................ " ..... 7:1311,m. 
SU/lMt tQday ........... ~ ........................................ 5:01 p.m. 
.p~ipltatjon 

Visitation will be an hour 
before the service today at the 
funeml home. 

to a a.m. today. .................. . ......................... , .. ;;. na 
Probabilities tonlght.. .......................................... 0 p<.lfCfif1! 
Probabilities Suooay ................................ ~ .... 30 p<.lfCllnt 

Lpcal Forecast Mrs. Stone: 76. formerly of 
Shelbyville, Tenn .. died at 4:30 
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 22. 1998, at 
Bartman!) Health Care Center. 
rural Atlanta, 

MosUy cloudy today and tonight. A high In tM upper 
2~ today with northwest Winds. 5 kl 10 mph. Low tonight 
20 to 25 •. ClolKlY Sunday With a 30 p<.lrconl \lhallC6 01 
ahemoon snow. High In the mid 3011. 

Extended Forecast She was employed at U.S. 
Rubber Mill in Shelbyville be· 
fore her retirement in 1972. " 

She was a member of the 
Shelbyvllle First Baptist Church. 
and the auxiliaries of the Dis
abled American Veterans and 
the American Legion . 

Monday will, bring a chanes 01 rain or snow with iniilw 
In·the upper'20s and a high In the 3011. Tuesday Ilnd 
Wednesday with be dry with !oWl! tn 1119 upper 20& Ell1d 
highs around 40. 

. She was born lune 15. 1929, 
in Winchester, Tenn .. the daugh
ter of Horace and Dessie Hanger 
McWhirter. She married Robert 
Stene in Shelbyville. He died in 
1983. 

Survivors include one brother, 
Henry "lohn" McWhirter of 
Atlanta; one sister, Catherine 
Phlemons of Estill Springs, 
Tenn.; and a niece and great
nephew, Linda and lason May
berry of Atlanta, with whom she 
made her home since 1994. 

She was preceded in death by 
one infant son, a brother and a 
sister. 

Licensed to wed 
Carroll R. Richards, of Lin

coln and Patricia M. White of 
Millington, Tenn. 

Rodney Wayne Williams Jr. 
and Renae Kathryn Bahn, both 
of lIIiopolis 

Kevin Lamont Gilbert of Lin
coln and Michelle Brooks of 
Evanston. 

Marriage dissolutions 
Harold W, Haberland of Lin

coln and Andee D. Haberland of 
New Holland 

John \Richard McVicker and 
Dawn.,..-Ann McVicker, both of 
Lincoln 

Annabel Dennison 
Annabel Lee Dennison was School menus 

born Thursday. Jan. 15, 1998, at For Mondav 
Abraham Lincoln Memorial • Atlanta Elementary _ Ravioli 
Hospital ii:! Lincoln. She is the with cheese,'-green beans, yogurt 
daughter of Carmen Lee Den- cups, pears, "brea:OsfiCks 
nison of Atlanta. _ Carroll Catholic School 

Her grandparents are Karen b 
arlaWtlliam Grandon of Atlanta. Chicken nuggets, green eans, 

fruit cocktail 
Her great-grandmother is Norma _ Cne'ster-E,!st Lincoln 
Cole of Decatur. Cheese tOaities, chips, veg-

Annabel is the fourth genera~ etables, apples 
tion of her family. .. lIIl.itlWbe mid- • Christian Child Care _ 
die name "Lee," Grilled cheese sandwich, celery 
Dylan McCubbin sticks, pickles 

Dylan Michael McCubbin was _ Elkhart Taco boat, com, 
born Thursday. Jan. 15, 1998,. at peacbes, cinnamon roll 
Abraham Lincoln Memonal • Hartem Schools Cbeese
Hosp1ta!-,u:Lincoln: He is_the-_. burger, bun, potato founds, ap
son of Jarm McCubbin of Green- pie, cookie 
view. • lIIini Central 

His 

• Mount Pulaski Elementary -
Hut ham and cheese, bun, fries, 
peal),'Ufanges, corn chips 
- Mount Pulaski High School 

Chili, crackers, cheese, veg
etables and dip, corn bread and 
honey, peaches 
- New Holland-Middletown 
Pizza, salad. mixed fruit, graham 
cracker 
- Odd Fellow Bay Care 
Chili, carrots sticks, peanut but
ter and jelly sandwich, fruit 
_ Olympia MiddlelHigh School 

Ravioli with cheese or 
salmon patty, green beans, yo
gurt cup, bread sticks . 
• Warrensburg-Latham Schools 

Sloppy joes, buns, potato 
chips, celery sticks, apple juice 
• West Lincoln Broadwell -
Chicken fries. potatoes. pine
apple, cookie 

~' Foster of Greenview and 
nd M~ntal Health Cenre,rMcCubbin ofErriden. 
, admIt Norman. as a patient, His great-grandparents are 
udge Dehner ,\¥11I be forced Barb and Richard Foster of At. 

):r:~~ s:(hrm-~; ~~ro~r;o-___ --lanta.· .. 
hill1.self and to protect the ~ ___________________ iii _____ , 

That would be tragic; Nor
lll1lll and he should lIot be 

IDer may have no alternative 
prison - just as we have 
print !he stories. Maybe all 
lid be better served if those 
bout Norm Cook focused 
ergies oillliakffig 1Iiosegov:-~ 
f"tkii"V .,.~"'" .. .;. ................... .:'1..1 ... 1:.4.. ... 

~ 
CIIMOlET 

i) ~ 
BurCK -::-:-

0Ii:Iam0bie 

Bill
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January 24, 1998



Delmar Davis eight grandchildren; and I J great- fitepbrothef., PlI.ul Miltilit~1.I f;f 
ELKHART John De I III (ll' Davis, of grandchildren, two ste~i51Illrs, ].OIUl[\e DArn'r at .u~,VUlll •. ~ 

Elkhart died at~1 :40 lun, Sund;IY, Jan, 25, He Wall preceded in death by an infant Ohio, .md June' Moody of Ros$bufg, 
1998, lit Abraham Lin,oln son, two brothers and a granqson, .two grandchildren; and one Sfeat.g:r'llnd~hUd, 
Memorial Ho~pjtal. Funeral serviCes will be at 10 a,m, She (ljgO wali l)fece!Jed in deQ:fh. by 

Mr, Davis. II partner in Wednesday atK~rrigan Funeral' Horne. with daughter, one sister and two brothers, 
Davis TFUck Service for 20 the Rev Danl'el WI'ld- offt" t' B' I -, yr Clll mg, una Gffiv:~deservlc,es wil! be lit 3 p,m. 
years. served as 1l1ayor o( . will be in SI. Mary's Cemetery. d F r.1_'~--= 
Elkh ',lrt, fl'oln 19"9 to 1977, ' '11 b f 5 ay at orrest Hill f:emetwyin-¥iqua, " VisitatIOn WI e rom to 7 p.m. Tues- 'th Ch' B h ff'" 
H~ 'leo oerved on t'lle d d h b f th 'W d WI rlS' ar orst 0 IClaung. ~ U., J ay an an our e ore e service e nes-

Elkhart High School board day, bath at the fu=!-.home. with the 1'0- Visitation will b~ from 5 Lo 7 p.rn, 'today 
,>f edUcation for four years sary recited at Sp.m. Tuesd<Jy. at McMullin-Young Funernl HOme, Sullivlln. spedlliists. ;;~. 
m the 1970$, Memorials may be mllde to Lincoln-Logan Memorials may be made to the M~ultrje Topics 10' Oe( 

He was a member of Ambulance Service or 51. Clara's Manor County chapter of the Anierican 'Cancer So-__ _ 
Elkhart American Legion Mr. Davis Nursing Home, dely or the Elizabeth Titus MemOriaILi., -,;;;;;:;;;;;;;;.;--.;;.... .. 
Post 616. where he served as commander for bmry, , , C \. '$a. ~ 
18 GranviHeBeck ,. . ~-~ 
~~~r~avls was a V.S. Army veteran of Granville R. Beck, 83. of Clinton, for- John Walker , . , . .~:r~~~y: '~'. 

World War 11. serving from November 1944 merly of Lincoln,. died'm"!':'4(t'p.rri, Sunday, ARMINGTON John W. Wal,ker, 83, of TUb 
to January 1946, Jan, 25, 1998, at Dr. J<>hn Wnrner, Hospital, Danville. forlnerly of~Aiinii1gtol1, died lit ': '-~Ji:.i% 

A .1937 Elkhart High School graduate, he Clinton, , . 8:30 p.m. Friday 1\t Jan. 23, 199&, llt, Pr.ovella '::':~ 
was a member of Elltbl.\rt Christian Church Mr. Beck was a retired employee of Re-' United 5amaritan:Center, DADI/ille. . , 
and Lincoln Veterans of Foreign Wars Post vere Copper & Bmss Inc" Clinton: and a Mr, Walker was a inachini8~: 
1756, member, of the Machinist Internatiooal As- He was an Army Air Force vetc!ran of, 

He was born. Sept. 8, '[91.9. iJ:lElkhart, a sociation for 44 years. . World War II and had served as an aircraft 
son of Evan and Zelphia Allen Davis, He He also was a member of Odd Fellows flight instructor; ,. 
married Thelma Johnson June 26. L938, in International. ----- Mr, Walker was born Aug, 2S;i914;Tr1 
Elkhart. She survives. • Mr, Beck was born Sept. 4. 1914. in East Grand Forks, Minn., the son ofWilliam'ii •• i •• 

Also surviving arc three sons, John and Wyatt. MO,'He married Anna B. Landrith and Lillian Minch Walker. . 
Karl Davis. both of Elkhart, and Roger Davis Nov. 24. 1938, in Clinton. She died Sept. 25, SurViving are two brothers, Gordon 
of Elyria, Ohio: two daughters, Sheryl Joy 1994, Walker of Hopedale and Everett Walker of 
Deckro of Morrison and Sue Ellen Roush of Surviving are one son, Philipo Beck of 
Industry; three brothers. Merle and William Maroa; two daughters. Paula Maddox and Armington; and one sister;' Margaret Paner
Davis. both of Riverton. and Louis Davis of Sue HopKins, both of Clinton; one brother, son of Morton, 
Elkhart; one sister, Dorothy Kern of Roches- Edward Beck of Peoria; eight grandchildren; Funeral services will be at 10:30 a.m. 
tel'; 21 grandchildren; and three great- and four great-grandchildren, Tuesday at Quiram Funeral Jiome, A 
grandchildren" He was preceded in death by one son. one with David Harmon officiating. Burial will 

He was preceded in death by one son and brother and one sister. be in Oak View Cemetery, ruraJ'Armington, 
two brothers. Funeral services will 'be at 10:30 a,m, with military rites conducted by Taylor-

Funeral services will be at 1():30 a.m. Wednesday at Calvert Funeral Home, Eckhardt American Legion Post 913, Arm
W~dnesday at Elkhart Christian Church, with Clinton. with the Rev. Billy p, Bell officiat- ington. . 
Micheal Drake offiCiating, Burial. with mili- ing. Burial will be in McClimans Cemetery, Visitation will be an hour before the ser-
tary rites. will be in Elkhart Cemetery, Hallsville, vice Tuesday at the funeral home. 

Visitation will be from 4 to 7 p,m, Tues- Visitation will be from 6 to 8 p.m. Tues- B 
day at Fricke-Calvert-Schrader Funeral day at the funeral horne. Mary-Frances eard 
Home, Mount Pulaski. Memorials may be made to the DeWitt Mary Frances Beard, 79, of Lincoln, for-

Memorials may be made to Elkhart Chris- County Nursffig Horne, Hallsville, or Crest- merJy of Springfield, died at 7:25 p.m. 
tian Church or Elkhart American Legion. view Nursing Center, Clinton. Friday, Jan. 23, 1998, at Abraham Lincoln 

Memorial Hospital. 
Harry Gipson Georgia Booher ...Mrs. Beard moved to Lincoln recently af-

Harry A. Gipson, 91, of Lincoln died at Georgia L. Booher, 76. of_Sullivan, tel' spending much of her life in Springfield. 
1 :20 p,m, Sunday, Jan. 25, 1998, at St. mother of a'Lincoln man, died at II :45 a,m, She was born April 3, 1918, in Fountain 
Clara's Manor. Saturday. Jan, 24, 1998, at her home. Run, Ky., the daughter oi.JC':lbrige andlulia 

Mr. Gipson had been a signalman for the Mrs, Booher was a retired co-owner of M G 
Gulf, Mobile and Ohio and Illinois Central Booher Feed Mill m Sullivan. She was a c innis Mayes. She married O~ 
railroads. before retiring in 1972 A member member of the ReaCross. in 1940 in Springfie}.;tRe survives, 
of the Moose lodge. he was an avid hunter She was born Feb, 18, I 92Y: in Versailles, Also surviving are two sons, James Beard 
and fisheunan, Ohio, the daughter of Joseph and Clara La- of Ma'rshalltown, Iowa, and Jerry Beard of '------.: 

He was born May I. 1906, in Atlanta, a big Matthieu. She married George R. Indianapolis; six grandchiIdr-en; and 12 
son of WI'III'am and Gertrude Conover GI'p- "0' k" B h N 2 1940 . G great-grandchildren. IC 00 er on ov., ,In eorge-
son, He married Rose Donath Mayd6, 1935, town, Ky. He died Sept. 13, 1996. Private graveside services will be Wednes
in Lincoln, She survives, Surviving are her stepmother, Golda Mat- day in Camp Butler National Cemetery, with 

Also surviving are three daughters, Judy thieu of Versailles, Ohio; one son, Michael the Rev. James M. Foll. officiating. 
Perry and Janet Henrichsmeyer, both of Lin- Booher of Lincoln; one daughter, Betty There is no visitation, 
coin, and JoAnn Aylesworth of Mount Pu- Booher of East Sebago, Maine; one brother, Vancil Memorial Chapel, Springfield, han-
laski; one sister, Pearle Smothers of Lincoln; Leonard Matthieu of Greenville, Ohio; one died arrangements. . 

~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~--~~==~. 
Town's,police chief 
is victi.n of suicide 
THE ASSOOATED PR.ESS 

MOIJNT VERNON - The 
longtirfie police chief in Mount 
Vernon has died, the apparent 
victim of a self-infl~d gunshot 
wound. 

Ron Massey'-appm-entIy put a 
gun to his head Sunday night at 

his Mol.\.ll,l Vernon hom.e ~~' ;;,ac~c~o.~lirdTI-rt-~~-T;,;;j;;;;;W:::ln 
ittg--·tQ .,a. statementt; 
Mount Vernon Police Depart
ment. He was pronounced dead 
shortly after 9:30 p.m. at Good 
Samaritan H.ospital. 

No further details .. . 

FIXED 
IT 

"That's whot )'Ou'll soy, 
when your "ame /$ In ' 
need or repairs, and 
you ule the Closs/fledsc-" 
You'll ~nd lots Of tI$llt1gs 
/Or ott I<IrIds or quolltled 
(ontrocton. 1'1' 
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be was treated and rel1l8sed. 
Deputies cited O'Connell for tlJ'ivillg with 

Sunday. a~8uspended license ahlf operating an unin. 
According to police. the culprits gained .'lured motor vehicle. -~~~~~~~~~fY~J~ 

entry to the unlocked car and absconded ___ W_IIh,............,.,';r'Tbe driver of the pickup. Joshua Renken. 
a Kenwood AMIFM'cal!sette radio. 20, of Mason City, was cited for driving 100 
Collegiate caper fast for conditions. • Pay 'CIlfC -' Hot 

Burglars rifled through a Lincoln College According .to depllties. Renken crossed a cheese, com, fries, pears . .: 
studenl's valuables while he was watching a constA:wtioo.lIl'ea on BOOth Street near 50th • Olympia Middle/High School....., Pi2iza:or 
girls basketball game and made off with a Avenue, driving into O'Connell's path. roast beef hoagie, fresh .~etablelr;·eom,Nu. 
cellular phone. pager and diamond earrings. Renken's truck crashed into a ditch, depu- tri Grain Bar ,. 

The victim reporte{jly left his room at 4:30 ties said, skidding to a stop on its side. • Warrensburg-Latham Schools. ~~iHam' 
p.m. Monday and returned at 8 p.m. Rescue run horseshoe. -pears . .. .. 

Police put a $300 price tag on the total Lincoln Pire De~artmenl emergency medi- • West Lincoln Broadwell 
-' take. cal technicians aSSIsted paramedics on medi· taters • .peaches, cookie . . 

Accident cal emergency ca.lls. for 1'.atients in tile 400 • Z10n Lutheran School Chlcken nuggel8, 
Two truck drivers were injured in an early block of North T:ogan Street at 7:11 p.m. macaroni and cheese. green 

Stock8 
(Courtay Edw .. ", J.,.,..ln_,*) 
Cal .......................................... " .... 4ll.1L1!L..... .. 
Unlcom ...................................... 3013116 
Cllcorp ....... ........................ ..45" 
lillno\la .................. " ." .. 301116 
Clen Tel.. . ............................ 5411/16 
EK ...... ....................... . ... ,,633116 
PPG .... . ............. 57'1. 
TefTa Industn... .... . ............ 1113116 
GE .... : ' .. :.:.7511116 
~." . .,,,,,.,, ......... 1~ 
Gon Mills ..... . ........... 73511 ~ 
Wendys IntI. Inc 223116 
Tenneco ..................................... 36 
EaDl Cap . B8711!l 
Walgreen. .. ........ 3211116 
_.... . ....... .475116 
Anheu ... r Busch . .... .... ... ... ..... . .. 4413116 
PfIzer. ...................................... " .. 7813116 
Gold ........ 298.90 
Silver ........ 6.01 
Bank 01 Monlrea' ..... . ..... . ....... 48 
FOA ............. 69·,. 
W81·Mart ..... . ........ 3913116 
Dollar Gen. . ... 35 'h 
Now_NV ..... ,,,............ . ... 24 

='::'in~it~,~,y ............. ~:~116 
Kroger "' ... 381/" 
Myoogen... 19'" 
Penney's ............................... 63'Ye 
Mag1a ......................................... 43 
O"",e&Co. .,."".. . .. 509116 
cmcorp. ...................... . .. 1157116 
Case Corp. . ..... " ............ 56'/. 
eM ..... 34" 
GM. . .............. 57" 
Coca-Cola .... 637116 
IBM ............................................... 961116 
AgChem 14m6 
Amoco ........................................ 81 

Noon grain futures 
(Courteay Elkhart O.,.ln Co.) 

Com 
~. ................... 2& l4l3 
May .... .. .. .. ... 2..88'17 l4law 
.u, .. . . .,.2.93¥.. l4l 31/4 

SoybHna 
~ ...................................... 6.85·,.., l4l6 
May ..................................... 6.88·,.., l4l8'14 
~ ..................................... 6.68.,.., l4l8'" -~... .." ... 3.45 
May .................................. 3.64 

Peoria livestock 
PEORIA (AP) - Hogs: 500. Trading m0d

erately actJve. BatnlWOl and gills steady. 
1·2 330-200 Jb 36.50-37.00; 2·3 260-280 Ib 

35.r0-36.50. 
Sows: Ught weights 1.00 higher. medium 

weights and heavy welghls .50 nigher. al 
15% 01 the run. 1·3 300-400 Ib 26.00; 400-
500 Ib 27.00: 500-700 Ib 2lI.()(!'29.00. 

Boars: Over 300 Ib 19.00; """'" 300 Ib 
21.00. 

Interior livestock 
SPRlNGFIEl.D (AP) Barrows and gills 

unevenly steady. Demand _ralo. 
US 1·2 230-200 Ib 36.0Q-37.00, ~ 

37.50; 2·323Q.260 Ib 35.()(!'36.00. 

c=~==================== 

Lincoln Data 

~~~;r~!g.~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;6 
Record high .............. " ...................... ,,~'m· ....... ,. 59 In 1911 
Record low ..................... " .......... " ................... ·1310 1936 
Sunriee Wednesday ........................................... 7:11 a.m. 
Sunset today ...... , ............................................... 5;09 p.m. 

Precipitation 
to 8 a.m. today ............... ............................................... na 
ProbabHHlea today .............................................. 0 
PrOOabIlHles Wednesday ................................... 0 percent 

Local Forecast 
Partly cloudy tonight, low In the mld·SOs with south 

winds around 10 mph. Partly sunny Wednesday, high 45 
to 50. . 
Extended Forecast 

A chance of rain or snow Thursday. highs around 40. 
lows around SO. Dry Friday, highs around 40. lows 10 the 
2O.s. Ory Saturday, highs In \he 4O!f.1QW1l around 30: 

HL Ei'l &:;I Ill! 0 !Zl m 
_.<.0. ......... ,...,....~,...",,« 

Delmar Davis A partner in Davis Truck Ser-
ELKHART - Funeral ser- vice for 20. years. he served as 

vices for lohn Delmar Davis mayor of Elkhart from 1969 to 
will be at 1977. 
10: 30 a. m. He also served on the Elkhart 
Wednesday at High School board of education 
Elkhart Chris. for four years in the 1970s: 

. tian Church, He was a member of Elkhart 
with Micheal AmemlIlf---legion Post 616, 
Drake offici at- where he served as commander 
ing. Burial. for 18 years. 
with military Mr. Davis was a U.S. Army 
rites. will be of World War II, serviiilC 
in Elkhart from November 1944 to January 
Cern e t e r y. Mr. Davis 1946. 

A 1937 Elkhart High School 
Visitation will be from 4 to 7 graduate •.. Qe.. was a member of 

p.m: today at Fricke·Calvert- Elkhart Christian Church and 
Schrader Funeral Home, Mount Lincoln Veterans of Foreign 
Pulaski. Wars posrt756. 

Me. Davis.-78, of Elkhart died He was born Sept. 8. 1919. in 
at 1:40 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 25, Elkhart. a son of Evan and Zel· 
1998, at Abraham Lincoln Me- phia Allen Davis. He married 
morial Hospital. . ;-Thelma. JoJmsOD. Julie' 26, 1938;· 

in Elkhart. She survives. 

Also surviving are (O!lf sons. 
John and Karl Davis, both of 
Elkhart. Roger Davis' of Elyria, 
Ohio. and Bradley Davis of 
Chadwi-G'k; two -dmTghters, 
Sheryl Joy Deckro of MOrrison 
and Sue Ellen Roush of Indus· 
try; three- br{)thers, Merle 
William Davis. both of Riverton. 
and Louis Da-..;is of Elkhart; 0lle 
sister. Dorothy_Kern of Roches· 
ter; 21 grandchildren: and three 
great·grandchildren. 

HI; was preceded in death by 
one son and two brothers. 

Memorials may be made to 
E1khat:t. .. Chr:is.tia.n-.-Church or· 
Elkhart American Legion~-

EDITOR'S NotE: This oI.lltuarSrjs 
being rerun to correct an error In MOl1: .. 
day'a:edltlon"=Thli ,l)~~r.cillgiit$. 
the mistake. 

~-

~: ~ ~dy. US 1·3300-400 Ib r-~~~:::::-:::-:r.~~~~-:;-:;k:~:::i~~~~~:::;~;,;,~~~~~;;~d;~~~ 
23.()(!.25.QO; 4CXH'iOO Ib 24.00-26.00; 500- Newspapers are also ahead of other media as a 
600 Ib 23.00-28.00; few over 600 III 28.00- enWrtalnmem."~vrants and health care se~ '_'. . ... 
3O~"':Mos!ly 17.00-19.00. . . ....UI'«'; 19QOfl,',edlo~ 

Most Popular Ste-ak on-SALE!!! • 12' oz. RIBEYE 

-FURNITURE 
'STARl 

'"OMEI~ 
'RE4I 

&OTHI 

FORM~RBANI 
'ARE WE~COM 

HEIGl 
FINAN 
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hocked? 
from the prospective relationship. 
the majority of those who spoke, 

d that character was unimportant, and 
pported the relationship. So now, the 
J is. '"Why are we 80 surprised, why 
so shocked?" We went into this 
R with our eyes wide open. knowing 
J that similar situational indiscretions 
ppened before. But we thumbed our 
; those instances and plunged . 
ng into relationship anyway. It seems 
lXIOlrUllic that we should be 
lcing what we now are. rn fact. many 
Ie been surprised if this current 
tion had not emerged. Gi ven the past 
tion. perhaps many would have 
y believed that it did happen, ·but it 
: concealed more effectively. . 
act is that this current indiscretion 
, lived up to the expectations of the 
, of the people who actually voted. 
eetation was to keep our federal 
em coming. maintain the status-quo 
)Cial engineering, don't overkill us 
es. keep our economy strong enough 
ve are not adversely affected, and in 
u may practice whatever character 
IS you wish. It seemed 100 that the 
lite was in agreement with this 
nent. 
ossible that now. the media leaders 
ed their heads from the sand to look 
and have found their reflecti ve 
ld their created expectation to be 
01 If so, it may explain why some 
m to be taking a 'double-take and 
'Perhaps character really does 

rew Is a freelance writer living In Lincoln. 

Forum 
The Courier welcomes Let

terbox contributions. The space 
is available to readers free of 
charge. Please follow these 
guidelines: 

• Letters must be limited to 
about 200 words (five or six 
paragraphs ). 

• Letters must be signed to be 
published. Anonymous letters 
will not be pul1lished. 

• A return address and tele
phone number must be included 
10 verify the author. 

The editor reserves the right to 
edit all submissions to fit avail
able space. 

Guest columns 
The Courier w~lcomes ~ 

columns from inliividuals with 
e;v..pertise in or special knOWl
edge of the issue bei~
dressed. Gliest columns should 
be lh.niteilll'utbolli. SOO words. 

Opiniqns el!JlfC&sed in letters 
from readers. and from guest col
umnists do not necessarily re
flect the views of The Courier. 

Letters or guest columns may 
be sent to: Managing .editor, The 
Courie'r; -6tH Pulaski St., Lincoln 
62656 or faxed to 732-7039. 

illfol1l3Jltio.1l rellu.q.tO the at\J~ 

Police captured a wanted' rnait· w~ng 
along College Street at 4;05 p.m. Tuesday. 

Gregory Guy. '4'8', of 550 11th St. was 
aJ!es,tc«:l on a Logan County warrant charging 
him with deceptive practices and a Peoria 
County warrant charging he drove with a 
suspended licen~e. 

Arr~t 
. Broden pollee 

mestic 
1~5~~:~~,6i~\~~r~~~.~~~¥~:~

into custody 
p.m. 
Rescue run 

Qfficers initially searched for Guy at The 
Kroger Co. supermarket, bu~ were told the 
suspect had departed on fool. according to 
reports. . 

Lincolti.Fire D~artment emer~ency med-' 
ical technicians Ilssisted paramedics on med
ical emergency calls for patients at '315 S. 
Kickapoo St. al 2:25 a.m. today and a.t. Lin., 
com Correctio.nal Center at 9:33 p;m".Tues
day. 

School Menus 

. Guy was later found near the Family Med
iClll Cenfer in the 500: bfock of North Col
J'ege :;treet, police -said, a,nd taken inlQ cus
tody at the county jail. 
Arr$st . . .: FO.r Thursday.. '. 

P I· t d L' I f 11' ' • Atlanta Elementary breakfast Sausage •. o Ice arres e a tnco n man Q OWing a biscuit juice . . . 
traffic stop III the 500 block of Fifth Street. • Illini Central breakfast Muffin pelichCl! . 

Robert Krupp, 24 •. o~ 400. ~. Monr.oe Street or Juice . , . • . 
faces charges of drivmg Wltll a .suspe~ded • Lincoln Elementary .breakfast _ ~ereal. 
~Icense and o()erall~g a motor ~ehlcle WIth a graham crackers. Juice . 
uspended regIstratIOn. • Atlanta Elementary Tacos. chips; salsa. 

Misbehaving minors peaches, com bread lind honey , . 
Three unnamed juvenile~ were arrested on • Carroll Catholic School - Nachos su-

theft charges early this morning. preme, corn, peaches 
The minors - reported to be 14, 15 and • Chester-East Lincoln - Ravioli. lettuce. 

16 years old - were taken into custody by applesauce cake, hot rolls 
county deputies, apparently in connection for • Christian Child Care - Macaroni and 
the same supposed crime. cheese. corn, pineapple 

Sheriff Bob Patterson suppressed further • Elkhart Spaghetti with meat sauce. 

Erma Baker 
Erma M. Baker. 82, of Lin

coln died at 9:45 a.m. Tuesday, 
Jan .. 27, 1998, at Abraham Un
coin Memorial Hospital. 

Mrs. Baker was a .member .. of 
Lincoln Christian Church and 
the Lincoln Women of the 
Moose. 

She was born May I. 1915. in 
Lincoln, a daughter of Edward 
and Daisy Russell Hall. She 
married Earl A. Baker March 9, 
1935. in Clinton. He died Jan. 2, 
1998. 

I... 
Lincoln Data 
Tuesday's hlgh ............................................................ ::42 
Today's low ................................................................... 28 
Record high ...................................................... 65 In 1970 
Record low ...................................................... -21 In 1915 
Sunrise Thursday .................... : .......................... 7:10 a.m, 
Sunset today ........................................... , .......... 5:12 p.m. 

-YreeJpltatlon 
to 8 a.m.10day ................................................................ 0 
ProbabllKles today .............................................. O percent 
Probabilities Thursday ....................................... 0 percent 

Local Forecast 
Mostly cloudy tonight, low In the mld·30s with BOuth· 

west winds 10 to 
20 mph shifting west. BEIOOmlng partly sunny and coolsr 
Thursday. high around 40. . 

-Gom 'wi 
soup, ham·gaIat 

• Wmensburg-i..'a;ha 
pot pie, pears 
• West Lincoln Bro. 
tortiUachips, fruit cur 
• Zion Lutherall Sch~ 
sandWich, whipped p 
rots, pineapplccup. 

Survivors include one son, 
Arthur E. "Skip" Baker of Li 
coin; two daughters. Marcia 
Atchison of Glendale. Ariz .• and 
Dorothy Dirks of Bethany; two 
brothers, Donald "Buck" Hal! 
of Ohio and Thomas Hall of 
Lincoln; one sister, Mary 
Stoutenborough of Sulli van; 10 
grandchildren; and 15 great
grandchildren. 

. Extended Forecast 
Dry Friday and Saturday. highs around 40, lows 

around 30. A chance of rain Sunday, highs around 40. 
lows around 30. 

f/l9!1lJ;. 
............................. 

She was preceded in death by 
two brothers. two sisters and an 
infant son. 

Funeral services will be at 11 
a.m. Thursday at Holland & 
Barry .Funeral Home, with the 
Rev. Robert Baker officiating. 
Burial will be in Union Cem
etery. 

Visitation will be an hour be
fore the service Thursday at the 
funeral home. 

Memorials may be. made to 
the American Heart Association. 

Illinoisan loses 
citizenship over 
his Nazi past 
THF. ASSOCIA T1W PJ:WlS 

WASHINGTON - An elderly 
Illinois man accused of partici
pating in a massacre of Jews ata 
Nazi labor ~amp during ,World 

COlD ltWW .t,UQwty - . ,,..,, ..1. E3 &'Sl Inl IZl fA 
HIOi!t ww ~ """ r"'" nurwn IIlO 

StocIUL __ 
(CourtUV Edward Jon .. Invu_nW) 
GaI ................................................ 47!'lo 

g:,: ;:::;:::.::.~~:::::::::;:::::~::::::::::: ~~% 
Illloova .................... , ..................... 29% 
Gan Tel ........................................ 549116 
EK ........ ; ....... ~ .... " .. , ... _~ • .......J!i15lIA.. 
PPG .............................................. 56% 
TerTa Indulltrles ........................... 1115116 
GE ................................................ 76',. 
ConsolIdated ...................... : ........... 16% 
Gsn Mills ................... , .................. 74~ 
Wentlys Inti. Inc 225116 
Tenneco ....................................... 38% 
Eaton Corp . B8!iI16 
Walgreens .................................... 3.2% 
Mcdnlds ......................................... 47 
Anheuser Busch ........................... 443116 
PfIzer ............. ; ............................... 80',.. 
Gold ............................ , ................. 301.40 
Sllv ................................................ 6.97 
Bank 01 Montreal ......................... .471"'-
FOA .............................................. 71111.6 
Will-Malt ...................................... 40 
Ocillar Gen .................................... a5l5l16 
New HoIIMd !N .............................. 114 
BoIse C ................................ ; .... ;, 315111) 
WlDametta ......... ,,, .. ,., ................... 3311116 

=~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~16 
=-C;;: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ 
lClticorp ............ : .......................... 11711 •. 
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as well. The thieves apparently 
Blcy£l!t bJ,indltry chose to pass over the tools, 

Sneak thieves absconded with however, taking only the radar 
a specialized bicycle that was detector. 
left leaning against a Lincoln A third vehicle. also parked 
man's residence Wednesday near Titus Hall, was plundered 
evening. sometime after 4 p.m. Wednes-

Police are searching for the day. 
stolen-bicycle, a black "special- According to police, the cul
ized Stump Jumper FS" worth a prits made off with a Converse 
reported $1,500. shoe box stuffed with 28 as-

The victimized Lincoln man sorted audio cassette tapes. 
reportedly left his stump- The sb.Qe box. reporte<lly 
jumping bicycle unlocked and taken from the back seat of an 
leaning against his home in the . 
400 block of Woodlawn Road unloc~ed Chevrolet. Cavalle,r. 
because he planneotori"cfeiC···GootIitlled lapes of v.anous movie 
later. sound tracks, a Chicago alb~m 

The man discovered his bi- a.nd the ;vorks of several Chfls
cycle was missing when a mo- lIalLID'y!,lclans. 
tion-detecting light outside his Rural rescue run 
house switched on and he went.. ·~the Rural Rescue Squad as
outside to investigate. police sisted paramedics on a medical 
said. emergency call for patients at 
lCC crime spree 2601 14th SI. at 12:32 a.m. to-

Villains stormed through Lin- day. 
coin Christian College Wednes- School Menus., 
day,' leaving a trail of three bur
glarized automobiles in their 
wake. 

The thieves smashed the 
driver's side window of a Chev
rolet pickup truck parked in the 
chapel lot Wednesday afternoon 
and stole a radar detector valued 
at $80, 

Another radar detector was 
swiped from an unlocked Mazda 
626 parked south of Titus Hall. 
police said. 

The car reportedly was left 
unattended from 9 p.m. Tuesday 
to 9:30 a.m. Wednesday. 

According to officers, the 
owner of the Mazda said he left 
tools in the back seat of his car 

Dorothy Aper 
HARTSBURG - Dorothy W. 

Aper, 80, of Hartsburg died at 
2:35 a.m. 
Wednesday, 
Jan. 28, 1998. 
at her daugh
ter's residence 
irr-Mount Pu
laski. 

Mrs. Aper 
taught for 20 
years in the 
H arts bur g-

For Friday 
• Atlanta Elementary breakfast 
- Sausage links, toast 
• IlIini Central breakfast 
Waffles, juice 
• Lincoln Elementary breakfast 
- Breakfast pizza, fruit 
• Atlanta Elementary Ham-
burger, oven fries, Jell-O, apple 
• Carroll Catholic School 
Pizza. lettuce, applesauce 
• Chester-East Lincoln Na-
chos. green beans, cottage 
cheese, Jell-O cubes 
• Christian Child Care - To
mato soup. cheese chunks, rai
sins, crackers 
• Elkhart Ham sandwich, 

of St. John's Lutheran Church, 
Hartsburg, and was a member of 
the church's Ladies Aid, choir 
and quilting group. 

She was born June 10,"1917, 
in Hartsburg, a daughter of John 
and Elizabeth Milhahn· Weiland. 
She married Herman Aper Aug. 
28. 1942, in Camp Polk, La. He 
died Dec. 2, 1990. 

Survivers include three 
dallghters. Karen Ballard and 
Kay Cross, both of Mount Pu
laski, and Lori Thomas of Hey

cheese, sweet potatoes, gre~n 
beans, oranges, pretzels 
• Harlem Schools - Toasted 
cheese, tomato soup, crackers, 
applesauc-e, bar cookie 
• Illini Central - Sloppy joe or 
burrito, fries, fruit, graham 

Noon grain Murea . 
(CoUrIoI.y Elkhart ar.lilcio:) 

, Corn . 
Mar .......... " ..................... " ... :;;;JP'iWI-'i~f 

cracker Soybtlln.' 
• Lincoln Community High ~".""", .. , ........................... B.rr 
School - Cheeseburger, fries, May ................................... , ... B.11Wo 

J\ii ........................................ c.a2'4 . 
baked beans, ~llrs WlIftI . 
• Lincoln Elementary--=-Tiir-- 'Mar ..... : .. _ ........ u .. ~, ............. S:3&1Jlt d:l,,1~ 

key foast, mashed potatoes, . ~·lw;t;; ........ ·3.4IW. m 1~ 
gree.n beans ( PEORIA (AP) - HOQ8: eso. Trading rna 
• Little Lambs Day Care Center sralely aCllv&. Barrows ~ndgllla.60 hIgher. 
-:- Pig in a blanket, carrofS;-"--;i~ II:> 37.50-38.00; H260-260 

pmeapple Sows: All welghls steidy, at. l5%..Jlf U 
• Mount Pulaski Elementary _ run. 1·3 300-400 Ib 26·00; 4O().SOO Ib 27".0 

Ch b
· 500·700 Ib 28.()()'29.oo. 

eese mrge.r, tn tators, green 'Boa",; Over 300 Ib 19.00; under 300 
beans., pumpkin bars,-whipped 21.00. 
topping Interior livestock . 
• Mount Pulaski High School .1:~~I~~::Lge.l:~ ;;od=~"gI 

Spaghetti, lettuce, bread us 1-2 230-260 Ib 36.60-37.50, faw 36,' 
sticks applesauce 8n(l3e.oO; 2-3 230-260 Ib 35.()().31).60. . 

, • Sowsr-Moolly Bteady. US 1·3 300-400 
• New Holland·Mlddletown - 23.00·25.00; 41)0-500 Ib 24.00·26.00; 60 
Corn dogs peas and !;.aO'ots 600 Ib 26.1)0-26.00; lew over SOO 1b·28.o 

. l' ff' . '29.00. few 30.00. , 
pmeapp e mu m Boars; Mostly 17.00-19.00. 
• Odd Fellow Day Care 
Pizza. green beans, applesauce, 
cookie 
• Olympia MiddlelHigh School 

Ham~rger or grilled cheese 
sandwich. oven fries. Iell-O with 
fruit 
• Warrensburg-Latham Schools 

Submarine sandwich, Chee
tos, fruit mil up 
• West Lincoln Broadwell -
Barbecued chicken, potato 
wedges, mandarin oranges. 
cookie 
• Zion Lutheran School -" 
Cheeseburger, fries, baked 
beans. pears 

She also was preceded- in 
death by one brother. 

Funeral services will be at II 
a m Saturday at SI. John's Luth
eran Church, Hartsburg, with the 
Rev. Robert Schacht officiating. 
Burial will be in Hartsburg 
Union Cemetery. - . 

Visitation will be from 5 10 7 
-p.m. Friday at Holland & Barry 
Funeral Home, Lincoln, 'and an 
hour before the service Saturday 
at the church. ---._ 

Board of Trade 
CHICAGO (AP) - Com and soybean. 

tures were· mOlllIy lower early today on 
ChlealJO Board of Trade. hobljled by WI 
axpO/! oolas .flgurso. Wheat lulure. w 
mixed. 

U.S. com export BIlle. In lhe week 8f1( 

Jan. 22 fell 35 percent. 10 572,5001008, f~ 
a week eanler, the Agriculture Depallm 
reported thIs morning. Soyb9an .. 8a 
dropped 62 percent from a week elllfl9f 
203, 700 m~nc tons. 

The weak expo~come amid near·t. 
weather forocao'" for favomble gl\lWlng .. 
dillon. In South Ameticail-totn. and soybe! 
growing 'tireas. which _ld ... Mrul __ 
B"Pplies lrom ,both ArgentIna alld-BmzII-ln 
few months' 11ma. 

Soybeans found 80me support, howlJ'f 
from strong soybean meal sales In the PI 
week. 

Wheat luturas war. mixed, with weekly ( 
port figures of 445,500 tons providing sll( 
support. The flgums wera below the p[ll.'IIo 
week'. but within marl<Ot expectations. I'ric 
faced continued pres.u(e~· however, ..an 
concern exprut.dllmand WII~II In totTil 
months. ,_._. __ • 

Who.t lor Maroh (loU"ery Iell V. cerd' 
$3.41 a bushel;'Mli1CJ! com fall 111. cents 
$2.76'1:' a bushel; March oats wele I 
changed at $1.49 a bushe~ Maroh 8o)'lMla 
rose 1 cent to $6.8l.bushel . . .:. . 

eoef lulures r~r9ated on the Chlcago.f.ll 
cantlie Exohango. Lean. hogS wen!.~ 
pori< bellies odvane<l<l. . .. 

February I"'" cattle fell .040 cent· to ~: 
cents a pouncJ; Mart:h feeder catlieJilli":: 
cenl to 77.35 eon,. a pound; .FebruIIIf * 
hog. fell .17 cent to 57.62 ~'a pool 
FebruatY pori< belles fOfIe 1.1S.118rl!l1 10 m 
conte B pqund.· . 

Emden school Mrs. Aper 
district and was a member of the 
Retired Teachers AsS'ociation. 
She also was a lifelong member 

'-worth; one sister, Wi'lma Diek- Memorials may be made to St, 
hofr-"or- D-eT<i van;"-seven 'John's Lutheran Church, Harts
grandchildren; aM one gr-eat- b{jrg, or to the HartSburg Rescue 
grandchild. .- Squad, 

Ex-coomt arrested in strangling of 83-year-old 
SPRINGFIELD - An ex- . rings, authorities Wednes- pending $1 tlli.llion bond. 

conv1ct has been charge(r~~ . --_. The body of Hopwood, a 
strangling an 83.year,~!d \1(oman At the tilJle, Tokich sometimes ,..8~e!lt-giaI\dmothel and mother of 
to death in..herhome last month. lived with-1lis mother above eight children, 

Jesse K Tokich 21 had been Hopwood's h()me. mmmmmm--atives Dec. 6. 
our of pri~on for six w~eks when Tokich is charged wi.th fi~8t- house after 
he strangled Katherine L. Hop- - ~gree ll1urder, '-home invasion contact helr-Wr'-P.hOllei-~=L=':!:::i:::"'-'=? 

Qmr'MostPDdIIIar lteakon SALE!!!· 12 oz. 
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·William Beauchamp 
MIDDLETOWN William R. 

BeauchJlllp. 45. of Middletown died at 4:42 
a.m. today. Friday. Jan. 30. 1998. at Abra
ham Lincoln Memorial Hospital'. beath was 
attributable to natural causes. according to 
the Logan County Coroner's office. 

Holland & Barry· Funera./ Home is han-
dling arrangements. -

SI. Mary's Cemetery. with military rites. 
There is no visitation. . 
The rosary widl be recited at 8:30 a.m. 

Monday at. Kerrigan Fun.eral;jl0me. which 
h,!.!)dled arrangements. , . 

Memorials may be made to the American 
Heart Association. the American Lung As
sociation. Carroll Catholic- School or Maple 
Ridge Care Centre. 

Hospital PQ~g4!lti~n~ frO, Box i142~ St. 
ter~uIg, Pht 33731·99S1~ . 

Judith Sbelton 
1udith Ann Shelwn, 54, of Mountain 

Home, Ark., a Lincoln Olltive, died at 2;30 
a.m. Saturday, Jan. 24, 199&, at Bll1Iter 
County RegJonal Hospital in Mountm' 
Home. . 

Wayne Bree Katherine Honey Mrs. Shehon was a-<:-ook at Antler'!)PizUl .... __ _ 
Restaurant in Gainesville, Mo. . 

Wayne Sret::. 74. of Lincoln died at'10:06 
p.m. Thursday. Jan. 29. 1998. at Maple 
Ridge Care Centre. 

Katherine McGough Honey, 83.,-of.-South 
Pasadena, Fla., a Lincoln native, died at 3:20 
a.m. Wednesday. Jan. 21, 1998, lit SI. An
thony's Hospital, St. Petersburg,· Fla. 

She was born May. 19, 1943, In Lincolo..JI. . 
daughter of Harold and Margaret Musick. ~ .... _. 
She married John Snclton July 16, 1958, in. 
Lincoln. He survives." . . Mr. Brec worked for the Lincoln Street 

and Alley department for 33 years beforo:. 
retiring if] 19H]. He served as a volunteer 
janitor at'Tarroll Catholic School for I:l 
years. 

He was a member of Holy F'Imily Church 
and Ameri.can Legion Post 263. 

Mr. Bree was. a U.S. Navy veteran of 
World War II. 

Mrs. Honey was an elementary' school 
teacher for several years in Lincoln. She was 
a real estate agent and broker in Tampa and 
St. Petersburg for several years and served as 
a precinct clerk for South Pasadena elections 
for several years ... 

She was a member ofBt. John's.Catholic 
Chufch in St. Petersburg Beach. Fla. 

He was horn July S. 1923. in Lincoln. a 
son of Carl and Lillie Sanders Bree. He 
married Elizabeth Bree on Oct. 2\ 1947. in 
Lincoln. She survives. 

Mrs. Honey was born Jan. 28, 1914, in 
Lincoln. a daughter of Andr¢w and Rose 
Armbruster. McGough. She married Hale 
Honey Aug. I I. 1939. He survives.· 

Also surviving are two. sons', MiChael 
Shelton of Mel';ico,. Mo., and Ma~k· Paul· 
Shelton of Mountain SO\l1e; two daughters; . 
Dehra Ann Turnbo of. Moutftain' Home and , . 
Darlene Lambert of Elk' Cit)'; Okla.; two. 
brothers, Frank Mus.ick·of Wan:cinsburg·.iui'\l 
Fred Musick of'Lincoln; fOllr:sisters, Slll1dy 
Musick lind Kllthy Anderson, pothofLiri~ 
coin, Barbara Matheny of Clinton, lW.d~: 

. becca Sharp of ROcb~~ter; nine grandcWI-........ . 

Also surviving are his mott:rer of Lincoln; 
one son. Gregory Bree of Lincoln; one sister. 
Laverda Pelc of Lincoln: one brother. Herb 
Bree of Lincoln; and two granddaughters. 

He was preceded in death by his father. 
one son. and one brother. 

Funeral services will be at 9:30 a.m. Mon
day at Holy Family Church. with the Rev. 
Thomas Taylor officiating. Burial will be in 

Also surviving are two sons, Richard 
Honey of St. Petersburg, Fla., and Robert 
Honey of Miami. Fla.; one daughter, Margo 
Keesler of St. Petersburg, Fla.; and four 
grandchi Idren. 

A memorial mass was held Saturday at St. 
John's CathOTfc Church, St. Petersburg 
Beach. Fla. 

. Memorials may be made to All Children's 

dren; and two great-grandcWldren. . ... . 
She was preceded in dellth by het parents .. 
Funeral services were .. held Monday at 

Three Brothers Community Church in the' 
Mountain Home area, with the Rev. Bill 
Purifoy officiating. Burial was in 
Brothers Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to Debra Turnbo, 
I 1525 Higbway 5 North, Mountain Home, 
Ark. 72653 . 

8" 
Gdndor 

'49" 

Expected sky conditions for tomorrow 
Police Beat -21': 

Lincoln Data 
Thursday's high ......... . 
Today's low ..................... . 
Record·high .................... . 
Record low .... . 
Sunrise Saturday ........... . 
Sunset today .................... . 

Precipitation 
to 8 a.m. today 

. .......... 38 
. .............. 25 

. ........................ 56 In 1931 
. ....... -12 In 1936 

....... 7:08 a.m. 

. ...... 5:14 p.m. 

.... 0 
Probabilities today.. ... .... .... ................. .... . .. 0 percent 
Probabilities Saturday .......... , .................. 0 percent 

. Local Forecast 

Busted beer gloss ---~-I--- -_ 
An allegedly unruly Mason -:Ij 

City man faces disorderly con- -. ~ 
duct and criminal, dama-g~ to -
property char.ges after breaking a v~:e~ 
beer glass in The Glass House 
Tavern. 

According ·to·-rep.orts, Michael 
Easley, 32, knocked the glass 
from a fellow Mason-City man's 
hand at 12 :42 p.m. Thursday, 

I Partly cloudy tonight. with areas of fog. low in the low 
305 with light south winds. Partly sunny Saturday. high 
near 50. 
Extended Forecast 

Chances of rain Sunday and Monday. dry Tuesday. 
highS In the 40s. lows in the 30s. 

Easley and the other man, 38, 
then took their dispute outside 

. the 700 Pulaski Street watering 
----1-1- hole, where. Easley was and,ted 

for disorderly conduct, police 
said. 

Police put a $2 price ta~ 
the broken glasS. 

~--------------------------==~+-----

HL @ ESl ~ 0 IZI Q -0 !:J. d 
- l""" ~ _ , . .".."""",""" ICI ~ I'1a,cu,r Q.DIACW 

.1"J~.1nC 

Stocks May .................... . .... 2.00"" en 2'1. Irtal average was up 0.99 at 7,974.01. The 
"i (Courtesy Edward Jones Inveatmenta) 
. Cal ............................................... .483116 

Unicorn ......................... "." .......... 3111 .. 

-My............ . .................... 2.86 en 2 blue-chIp Indox was down 53 pointe loday 
Soybean. before ~ tumed higher . 

Mar ...................................... 6.74 en 5'/. Broao-market Indexes also rebounded this 
Cllcorp ........................................ .45 'AI 
IIIlnova ....... 29',4 
Gen Tel ................. 541/. '-

May. . .................... 6.n en 5'1' milng. wtth the Standard & Poo~s 500 In· 
-My. . ............ "cu".~u._ ••• 6.79'''' en 6 d I a record high. . . 

Wheat roflt-lakenf flrst 'Jumped Into the matlce! 
EK .... " ..................................... 655/16 
PPG ... . ................ n •••••••• ••• 57'/. 

Mar .......... 3~- 012'1. todl!)'. looking to cash tn on tho strong week 
May ....... 3.46 011'1'. on .vall Slreet. Calmed Jitters over the crla .. 

T ar:m.Jndustrles .. . ....... 12\11 
GE ................................................ n1/16 

In Asia and Washington helped push up 
Peoria livestock stocks ovor the Isst throe days, wlt~ the Dow 

Consolidated .................. c. . .. 16 
Gen Mills ................................ "" .. 741116 
Wendys IntI. Inc -~ 
Tenneco ... " ................................ 403116 
Eakln C<l<p. 91l'16 
Walgreens ........ . 
Mcdnlds ...... "~~ ..... , .... . 
Anheuser Busch .. . 

PEORIA (AP) - Hogs 800 Trading mod- . crossing 8.000 on Thursday lor the flrSl time 
erately active. Barrows and gilts steady. -- .IIDce earlYJanuary. - .... .-

1-2230-260 Ib 37.50-38 00; 2-3260-280 Ib By mid-morning, stocks began to .. t.t 1.~ .. _~'7. iill~~if~~~;ffe¥fl~~ 
35.50-37.50. around amldnew lastlmony to Congress on . 

Sows: Light weights steady. medium Asia's flnanclal crtsls by Tr\l88ul)' Secretary 
welghte .50 lower, heavy weights steady. a! Roberl Rubtn and Federal Reserve Chairman 
15% o! th~-,un 1-3 300-4llO.-lb 26.00; 400- Alan Greenspan.. ._ 
500 Ib 26.50; 500-700 Ib 28.00.29.00. "Both Rubin and Greenspan are telling us 

Pfizer " ................... ".,., Boan.: Over 300 Ib 19.00;· under 300 Ib 10 put Asia behind \1$." s,akHitrgh JohnSQn, 



William Beauchamp 
MIDDLETOWN ,Fulitral ,er.ico f<,r 

William R. Beau.:hamp, 45. of Middletown 
will b.: .h~ld at 10 a.nJ Thur~day at Holland 
& Barry F.uncr;d Home'" Ith the Rev. S.M. 
Davis officiating 
, Mr. Beauchamp died al 4:42 a.m. Friday, 

Jan. 10, '199)\. ;)t Abraham Lin.:oln Memorial 

Mr BeauchAmp ",",13 prcccded in d"lI:~b by 
hh'fillbn and an inf;u1t bmthtr. ... 

. Visitation wiH be from 5 to 7 p.m. 
Wedllcsday. at Holland 81.. Barry Funeral 

, Home, Burial wjll be in Iri~h Grove Cem
etery. Middle[own. 

M~mori,ah may be made to II charity of 
the donor's chelic!!. 

Hn~pitaL Death wa~ attributed 10 natural John Loeffler 
causes by the Logan County Coroner', of- Jol1n W. Loeffler, 71. of Lincoln died at 
fice 12:20 a,m. Thursday, Jan. 29, 1998, at Me-

A retared rural mail carrier. he was a mem· mori3'i Medical Center in Springfield, 
ber of Park Meadows Baptist Church. A farmer carnival ,owner and operator, Mr. 

Mr. Beauchamp wa.~ born 1une 2. 1952, a Loeffler also worked as .a laborer at Linciilln 
son of Edgar A and Evelyn L. Beauchamp, Developmental Center. He was a member of 
in Middletown -" Heritage In Flightjlt Logan County Airport. 

He IS ,urvived hy his mother, and two Mr: Loeftler was born March '25, 1926. in 
sister'. Gayle L I'Limmer of Williamsville LinC0ln, the .son of John and Ida Loeffler, He 
anu Jan;s M LJiwll l1f Lln~oln married Elsie Gum April 18, £972,' i!l Un·· 

He i~ '!Utia survived it 
Squllire U!:IQ Mil)hacl 
one daughter. J'CM 
brother. Jamu 
,isters •. Omll Ya'e~ 
of lincoln, and MargllJ'l.'lt Dav 
tQW~~. > '"",,~ ~ r-O"'-"'_~:-~:;;"':~C": 

He was precc\,ied in death by four bro. 
and three sisters. . 

SS:idi{~-ll6:i9o/. ;t!!~:~:j Ij::f 
Church, Lmcoln, With Tony $'huff wiU ,9.,(; 
ficiating, V isitalion will be ;ono' bOllt. bl'tfi)r(l 
servites at thll ohurch. ". 

Burial.will be at UniQn CemetcJ:Y;' Lin: 
c'oln. . ',.' . ' .. '. " .'e:, 

Memoril\ls'may be made to his family::'\' 

St. Charles youth-theater leader sentenced -·on kiddie-por:" ~b~t1e~< 
By Eo B1ERSCHENK Wilke's crime call for a sentence mitted to mailing a tape of child member bf all' organization 
C<1Pli'Y NFWS S!cRYH'a· of 21 to 27 months in prison. pornography on Dec. 27. 1994. .called the North/lomericaD: MlIll'" 

CHIC AGO A former director Assistant U.S Attorney Diane He also acknowledged pos- Boy Love A-ssocill~iQn. . . 
of the SI. Charles Youth Theater Ma<.:Arthur said it is possible she ·sessing vjdeota~eS and qomputer . .'.~.~,-.-
Worbhop was sentenced Friday will appeal the judge's departure disks with child pornography on" . 'As the former director of tbe-
to !J months' confinement for from the sentencing guidelines. 1une 6. 1996. :st Charles workShop, Wilke suo 
mailing il videotape depicting In choosing a lighter sentence ... At the time of his arrest, the pervised children ages 14 ana 
minors engaging in sexually ex- and urging alternative confine- FBI said Wilke was allegedly a younger for theater events, 
plicit conduct. ment. Bucklo cited nearly 30 let-

US. District Judge Elaine ters expressing support for 
Bucklo also ordered Randall Wilke and extolling his contri
Wilke. 46, of 51. Charles, to pay bution to the community, She 
a $2,000 fine, also took into consideration tes-

Bucklo saiu she will recom..--timony from a former inmate 
mend to the U.S. Bureau of Pris- that Wilke would be especially 
ons that five months of Wilke's vulnerable to attack in prison 
sentence be served at a Salvation due to the nature of his crime. 
Army community confinement Wilke appeared to be crying at 
center. The remaining eight times during the hearing and 
months of the sentence are to be read a statement in which he 
served in home confinement. apologized for his actions, 

The sentencing guidelines for In a plea agreement, Wilke ad-

. . " , 
~ .... 

The Mople-Ctob 
Wedding receptions are very special at 

The Maple Club. We. ilre ilt your ~.I'Ykl1. to make 
this a gracious and beautiful event that you and 
your guests will truly enjoy and fondly remem· 
be,r. Our goal is to provide an elegant setting. 
food selections. that are "made from scratch 
good" and service with attention to every detail. 

We can also handle your rehearsal dinner as 
·--4~"'AII 

A c..().PYQf a lJr()chure describing our Wedding 
services and prfcing is available upon request. 

217·735·1275 




